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'Hear mv litttle shoes squeak." Can you hear them ? Well,
whether you can or not, we’ll tell you what they are '
squeaking for. They are "taking this method”
' to inform a curious and inquiring public,
that a good, light Biscuit, or a loal of
light, WHITE raised Bread can be
be made Irom

Maod Wuodbwr^i
whom there hmi
and who was kidi
Mn. Jnlia A W.
Wrf mrrf thm Lorvrst
Doll* of oil
mmd mt ihm LOWBMT rBICKi was found Satardejr
to hm fband la Kwmmbme Oanatjr. A OBANO AMORTMBNT Or HOLIDAY
at tbe bouse ol M (1.
GOODS of mrmry dawrlpiloa, al prtaaa that will aarprlM yaa.
Mrs. George l^ler.
OoBM and InvwtlfBta oar rtMik bofbro Saylaff oloowiMro.
Angusta and loii
will be open every ereolDg until after the lloltdaje.
Mr. and Mrs. SpauL

GREAT Sc. AND BARGAIN STORE
"Waterville.

85 Main. Street,

OLD RELIABLE FLOUR,
And if you are not using it in your family, you
should. THEN you could truly say : We use
the BEST.

AND THEN OUR

Just a Word
To you
From
DOW.

AT. THE NEW NTEDIO.

JUST OPENED.

1

This offer is good until Jan.
’95, merely as an advertise
ment
to introduce our work.
that we have sold more
We have everything new and
Flour this month than In the latest out, and can make
you the best picture you ever
any previous month of had.

Our Books can show you

If you ever try it once you will always
use it for it simply leads them all.

I St,

our business.

Respectfully.

AND WHY?

FINE + COFFEES

We have the FLOUR
I
and PRICE that
suit. - - -

Are high, and we think they always will be, for
a trust controls the whole product, and they
make the price. BUT if you want the BEST,
we have it, and our prices are no higher than
you sometimes p'ay for an inferior article.

/

SILVER I -- SILVER I -- SILVER I
flUlTT-ex* Belt Buolstles.

SU'crei? Belt Blxae,
BlovoXe Blxxs,

Bro'wxile cAs Blosrole

Stlols.

Blue.

We would like to show
you the most complete
line of Oereals in the
city, and CANNED
GOODS, NEW CALI
FORNIA FRUITS,
Fancy and Standard
GROCERIES, etc.

We have lots of goods
to sell cheap. We
don't advertise to un
dersell everybody else,
but will try to suit you
in 4'i3,lity and price,
and if you are only
“looking around,”
OOMCB xsr.

GtxrLx> 01i.eols.e, BCctt IMCe.x'lc.s etucl. Ooet

Very truly yours,

fF.

A

LOVEJOY,

170 MAIN STREET,

17 Main St., WATERVILLE.
Maine Matters.

C. E. MATTHEWS,
OLD RELIABLE.
GOME IN.

SU'iT’ex*

Pboto Co.,

GOME IN.

WE SELL GOOD STUFF.

SllTT-ex*

C. A. SMITH

T. F.DOW.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Twelve ihoutaiid barrela uf epplee were
•hipped U) Porllaud on the eteamer I.abra*
dor for Ibe Kuropean market.
Mrs. Kmmoiia Blaiue aod son, who have
bueo pawiog the suiuuifr and fall at the
ntaiiie residenea iu Augusta, left Friday
fu^ New York, were Ibey will yetnaia for
a portiou
the wittier.

A petition ligned by Judge [4 A. Kuirry
and other oitiseni 'of Kllaworth will be
presented tu tbe next legislature asking
'‘fur legislation enabling the inbabitsnis uf
AIm> In bulk nt very luw prices,
Kllsworth, if they so deaiie, to change
AT DORR*S DRUG STORE.
their (t>rm uf luuuleipal guverniiieiit from
'N-' a? that of a cit) to that of a town."

PETROLEUM JELLY

LB

& JOB/B.A.IT,

-------- ---------------------

LEADING

PHOTOGRAPHERS

George Miller, one uf the JefTursou
Butilen mutineers, uf iulernatiunal notorie*
ty, die^ Saturday, at the State iMtui^ at
Tbumaston, flhere he bad Wen a piieoner
since 1873. Miller's |>al, Clark, the only
other survivor uf the three oonviuted of
tbe crime, Is still iu the prison. Miller
was a Uussisn Finn.

-XXT X,X.A.X2ij:El.

Artists for Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute,
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey
Institute, Etc. Etc., in '92 ’93.

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH LIVES AFTER YOU.
•FTAtrmi TTBCB BBSO?.'

08 M^IN ST^

Onr Costoiers Say

Teriiy Tiiis Slateieit

WE HAVE THE BEST STYLE
FIT AND WEAR IN OUR
GOODS OF ANY IN
THE MARKET.
BY BUYING ONE
PAIR OF OUR SHOES.

Xj

now

life et its bar.,
beit of fife n tood heolrh
OatkAche, IlmaAc/ie, A.v '
rKi!>,tl)eie My.- banefhiie
wnyjy- 'A seordtqshe

w.m

\0u/ia"ql\ldnby Pills
'

pTTkcnf
i\nd
/JA* the fXiU/Kyi. iiUdJ

CJKJ Urifkxry

Arcp/'n^ /■/**
4tJdfrce -■
\aiMcti iviL c9

c/<vr
poiT
m

paih

Messenger's Notice.

orrii M ur

tiik stiKiiirr or kkmnciiev coi'ktv.
MTATK UY MAiKK.

Ksnhkhkc u.
Nuveuibsr X3. IIM.
rillflH IB'iY) (IIVK NUTlCK.tbat ou lit* W
1 day of Niiveiiiber, A. Ii. IMH, a Warrant
III lusulvsnoy was ImumI out uf tbs ('uurt «>f lu>
•uivvoey (ur saUI County u( Kenosbso, against
tbs estate u( aald
ZKLOrKS O. llAPWliRTIi ami
KltANAt-M. CLAIIK. bulb ut Waterville,

107

00.^]1|

tUepingWei/

WATERVILLE, ME.

AJXriD

bcaixx

mt.

TTITOOID.

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT
■Woitoirvllle, IGd©.

atUudgatl b) be lusulveut debtom, uu |>etltiuii u(
Mill iTebturs. wblcb petition was
..... BIm‘ uu tba
Xid day uf Nureniber, A.l>. IBM, lu wblob data
liitereat uu eialms la tu b« (louii'Uled; tbit
ibe iMiyinsiit uf any debt* lo or by said debtors,
and tbalransfsr aud dslivsry of any pri>prrty by
tbeui are forbldtien by lav, that a meetlitf u^T
ibe erediture of said dsbturs. Ui prove tbelrdMite
and clwlusa one or luuie ssslxut>«« u( tbalr.rsUls
will be belli St s Court of liieulveusy, to be
boldeii at I'fvtwU Court Ituoii) In A
IKS P. mix. Itepuljr abvr^ff.

As MssisogT o( Uls Court ol lusufvsMj
wfvSMJ (or said
Cuuaty.o/ Ksansbee.
iwji

iveling by
from Boe*
ly said the
•400, and
result of
from other
A correspondent of the Bath Indepen
woods are
States who bant in
dent takes oxoeptiuns to tbe tone of tbe
willlug to, and do pay ___ ^ their sport.
Tbe ineoroe (Wfved froA*)rilBlia eouroe is ehnreb bells that he hean every Huiiday
a irmt liel|r*(»inaoy p^to In this State. which he •a>s are sad in tone and made
more doleful by the method of their ring
It pays to protect the game.
ing. "Wby are these bnlJs, calling |»eople
A Saco mao won a good*sise4 turkey to worship, eo lugnhrionsatid full uf woe?"
in a Thanksgiving raffle and aarried it he asks. "Imsgioe a hostess inviting
home. He was foolish enough to tell his guests to a jojful gathering at ber home,
wife that it coat him only 20 oeata, and oslling iip4Mi her friends with a faoe of
•be immediately preacbeil a aermoo to him aguny and lonea of woe. It really would
on the evils of gambling. She abeolately be as sensible as inviting people to church
refused to receive the turkey. Tbe man service in such a sad and mrinneholy mautucked it under his arm and earned it uer. In Kngland, especially in Cathedral
down to tbe old ladiee' home, where they towns, the ringing of the bells inspires and
think he is a el^arilable Christian gentle- gladdens the soul. In tbe Catholic cities
roan and say prayers for him before every of the world, the ringing of the bells is
meal.
rapid and while, uftentiiues, their noisy
Misful-iune is not slways wiihoot its clangor grates harshly on the nerves uf
ooroforting features. It is told of a *Mown- nnsccustomevl ears, they do nut prodnoe,
east" woman who occask>nally had a fam* in the heart of the Imarer, the dia|KMition
ily jar and a battle of fist-cuffs with her to go and hang oneself which has to be re
husliaiid, that wheu a paral}tie shook laid sisted oftentimes in the New Kngland vlihim helpless ou bis bed, she went about Isgo or town I"
A Cariboo eitias
train, reoently met
ton who bad a bwefc
animal cost them ah
appeared to be aaiis$M|
their hunting trip. TW

tbe hiMise unusually cheery, and said exultingly to a neighbor, "Now, I've got
John wbvrei 1 can bamlle bim." Her
pleasure was not to Isst, however, fur
"Jubu" died without giving her much op
portunity to rule over him.
Deacon I'aul Giles of Bootbby, now over
80 years old, Is up overy iiiorniiig at 4 or
half-past, and by daylight is at work on
A. Xl. Bowers's new bnildiogf at West
Harbor, 3 t-2 miles from home, of wbieb
be is master carpenter. He can get around
on a staging or olimb a Udder as readily as
the yeung men and do as much work. He
is a flrst-elaM oarpenter and always finds
plenty to do at bis trade and besidea car
ries on bis farm of AU acres, on which
evprytbing is kept lu first-class shape.
Papers in the biggest suit ever brought
in York county have been served npon
Charles E. Goodwin uf Biddeford and
Kish worth Jordan of Baco, administrators
of the Luther Bryant estate. Tbe suit is
brought by Mary C. Ilaines» Mr Bryant’s
former housekeeper, tu recover tbe bonds,
stock, and promUsory notes eoutained iu
a tm box vlaimed to have been given her
by millionaire Bryant tbe day before bis
death on July 4th. The plaintiff was
forced to give the box up. Her counsel
are Fairfield A Moore of Baeo and Jo'in
M. Goodwin of Bid leford.

W.S. Bradley and Kdward Murphy have
jiiat deposited 2000 more land docked sal*
There was a touching Ineideut iu a Bidmull at Clark's hrouk in China lake, 'llis
total Diiiuber deposited id the lake during defoitl scb(K)l a few days ago when (he
kind-hearted tcHcher took off ayouogster'a
the last two years is 20,000.
boots tu sew on tlw only button wbit-h held
J.A. Howell uf Livermurfi Falls reoeived
it together. The rruiovnl of the boot ills
word reeeully of the death uf bis son, Kr
elostd that the boy bafi no feel lo liU
oest, aged 32 years, who has been a pro*
stockings. He just woir a ooitple of legs
fesHor in a oullego at 8ewniie«, Tena. The
for a bluff. He told tbe teacher that he hud
heinaiiis were hrotight tu Maine.
no father, that bis mother worked in the
Granville Chandler, an old war veteran mill and that sometime she came home
who has fur many years lived iu a camp and got dinner fur him and someiimeN <iui
ou the sliures of one uf the lakes in Win* nut. On the latter occasion be hud noththrup, was badly burned recently by tbe
ig to eat from early morning uutil supiuT
overturni'ig In bia camp nf ^ kerosene time.
lamp.
Mrs. Daniel Williams, of Augusta sent
Augusta had a tire Sunday night which thirty-seveu minoe pies to the Keunrbec
partially deatroyetl several buildings and jail, one fur each prisooer. Fur uf vr one
did damage atuuiintliig to between 915,. huiidreil years have the eouuty's uiifurlii000 and $20,000. Tlie ilranieii had a lung, nates been thus remembered on Thanks
bard fight before I bey gut the Are under giving Duy, Mrs. Willuras's grand
control.
mother, Mrs. Hannah North,Jaaugnralnig
Beifasl jail is rapidly filling up with tbe custom and oonliuning U as long as
tramps. There are abuiit aiaty there now. sha lived, it being kept up by her tlangliThis is a favorite resort with them. At ter, *Mri! Hauuah Bridge, and at her
Bangor they are matle to work, at Hook* death continued to this day by ber daugh
land they are put to |toundiug atone, but ter, Mrs. Hannab Williatoa, now over
at Belfast they eat and grow fat iu idle* four score years of age.
nesa

Little eight years old Kddie Moore, uf
South kloiitvilte, went into a saw mill last
week and attempted tu s'op a saw with
his baud. But Kddie didn't meet with'
even a fair di'gree of ruoeess Tho saw
kept bussing away and when Kddie abau*
doued his scheme of slopping it anil wan
dered back to tbe feiuiiy fireside, be left
two fingers as souvenirs of his call.

ting wood. Karly in the afternoon he
went into the honse and deroandetl a dol
lar for the work already done, telling tbe
wofYen «ibo were alone in the house, that
tire "men folks" barl eent him after it
Though this statement was dimhted tbe
women didn't dare in refuse and later the
tnmp resumed work. The next morning
he refused to get up and finally tbe fariner'e son pulled him out bed. Then he
dreseed and went down stairs where he
hung round the honse UU dinner lime
When he picked up a banquet Ump and
burled it aerosa tbe room the women
•ereamevi and the farmer and hii
rushed in nnd after overpowering the fel
low went after an officer, and now tbe
tramp, under $fi00 bonds, is awaiting trial
on the oharge of malicious mischief ^and
ohUining m uey under false pretcusea.

That thrre has beeu souie great hunting
iu Maine this year is well known. It is
demonstrated bj tbe fsot tkat iu this sec
tion uf tbs State aluun l.OtX) deer carcasses
have lieeu transpurletl over tbe Bangor &
Aroostook railroad east of Brownville,
says the Bangor IVAig am/ ^'ourirr. It is
of uourse, iinpoaaible to tell anywhere near
huw many deer have beeu shot in .Vurtheru and Kaslerti klaine, but the number is
a very large one. Tbe reoyrd matle this
year has nut beeu approaebed beftire. I'he
woods have been full uf spurUtnen and
they have brought millions of uiouey iulu
Ibis btate.
I'he problem of wby tbe uiacheral do
uot rush to tbe klaine coast in the old
fashioned way is still unvdved. Kteber*
men have always claimed that wheu the
luiuuie marine seed which is the ipitural
food uf thia fish wav pleuly abuudan(
schools would be along. The eced has
beeu plenty ibis seas4>u, but no Asb of cuute4ueuoe. A majority of tbs shrewdest
dealers now tbiuk that Ibe deadly "purse
seine" has been tbe principal vause and
that fisb have left in eunsvtiueiiee. locideutall), it uigy be reiusrked that at one
time there was a rush uf sehoeU uf very
small mackerel at Block HtaiuJ, that tons
were captured, too small fur cauuing or
salting, and were used as uiaiiure uu the
farms.

Monday aftern«Kin when Comiuctur
lUxter’a Bangor Kxpress, freight train
uiimbt'i 48, on the Maine Oeiitial was half
a mile below AnnabeMacinik itslioii one of
the axles on an Kastman heater oar, loaileil
with |Hitatoea from Aroostook County and
Inninil ftir Boston, broke wilb a snap, de
railing the oar and oouipleteiy smashing
it Fire broke out from the overturned
healers and the whole thing, potatoes and
cur, were entirely ooiisiimed. Traffic was
sns^eiidi‘<l from four o'clock that afternoon
until 2 o'clock Tuesday morning.
A
wrecking train from Waterville .Trriveil at
8 o'clock aud carried the trucks and other
fixtures tu the Waterville oar shops. The
loss to the oar company will not exeoe<l
$HU0, while the shippers will lose hctweoii
$3UU nnd driOU, unlens the road is liable
for it. Coming up a hegvy grade as it was
the train was running very slowly. Had
it been going along at the usual rate of
speeil the oonseqnunces would have been
lunch worse.
As the citlxeiis of Portland look over
the amount uf work done on their streets
tbe past year, and the cost, they more
than ever congratulate tbemselves on their
good sense in vstablubing a permanent
street ouminissiun. Wlieii work is done
MOW it is done to Isst, aud the {leriiisncnov
of the ouiumissioii keeps n street attended
lo after it is put in urtler. Already plans
fur periuHucnt improveiiienU next seasim
are in progress and the surveying |Mirty
which has beeu kept in the field all sum
mer, will oonUuuu its labors until every
street is noted,^eo that each street mky bo
remedied. With a smaller appropriation
much more than M*ual has been done this
seasiHi and Ihongli Portlaml will lianlly
s|»eiMl the $3U,tNMI a year fur Um yeais fur
liermaiient work whicb^^ity Kugiueer Feritald estiiiiales it would take to put all tbe
tlreeti lu thi* best tioiidiliuii, yet with this
idesi ahead it is probable that Portland
will soon lead other Maiue cities iu this
irspecl, auti it is to be hoped her example
will prove coutagiuus.
The tn >sl inipurtanl quealiuu to come
before tlie session of the legisUtiire al
Augusta (his winter, says an exchange,will
Im oue which, if riiiuted as a law, as il
donbtleas will be, will unme in the tiHlure
of a surprise to the great msjurity of the
oitisens. The question has been uutler
cousiileratiun fur several weeks. It was
about 2D years ago (hat (lie superior court
was established in this slats. There was a
great (lesrof litigation then, aini there
was promise uf there being an increase fur
years to cumn. In ijte snpreiiie court was
being tried a very large numWr of eases,
so Urge even tbat the justices uf tbst
tribunal uf law were being worked at a
ooiistant siram. 'I'lis ninuicipni uuurt dues
not have a jnriMlietioii m raves where an
amount larger than $‘20 Is involved; all
oases whiuh exuueeded thst coinpiratively
|iailry sum were assigned to the supreme
court. The attorneys proposed ihsl a
su|M>riur court sboiild be estahliai-ed to
help out tbe supreme, and (be plan seem
ing oumplelely feasible, a law was enacted
by tbe legislature to tbe effect, and tbe
superior ouutt was establisbed. Fur the
|iast few years, however, a uoiidilinu of
affairs lias bMii realised which ha<i hardly
been anticipated Litigation has ilncreaved
to a must surprising degree. 'Pbus in Ibis
ourrvspuudiiig diminution uf tbe uumber
of cases tbat oome befura tbe superior
court for settiemeiit, tbe lawyers have observml fur a long time that there is no
luufer any need fur a superior court.

About tlie queerest security fur a debt
thst has been hrani uf reueully, was of
fered liarker, tbe grooer, suwe tiwesiuee,
says tbe I'rCkque Isle Star //cru/d. A luug
lauk fellow, from the bask woods, wliuee
garb bespoke tbe heallby aud rugged
poverty of pioneer life, uawe lutu Barker’s
■tore aud wanted tu get a barrel of Hour
ou credit. Beiug asked what security be
Mr. Wiu. Moore sad Mr. Win. II
eould five fur the bill, be aduiitted that
rrau, with his wife, who is a frail Indy,
be had uu real estate, ueither a buuf uur
The Gardiner lleporter J4iurual protests started from Priuort«m oue day teoenOy,
head of stuck, aud uu persuiial uullaleral
against the Kllsworth idea that the lowu up the lakes iu a small boat, to vtati the
uf any deaeriptiuu, except a wife aud a
form of coverumeut is better and mure loggiuf camp, aud wbili oruasiog the
large bruud uf cbildreu, but be added tbat
•eoiiomiual than tbe city oounuil. lu tbe lakes the ruin began to fall aod tbe wind
be bad just got uu (rack uf a bear, sud if
hurly-burly uf a lowu meetiug, it says, blew so tbat they were obliged to make
Barker was willing tu take tbe bear as
little time eould be given "to diauussing • fur tbe shore, where they staid all night
security be would shoulder his guu next
tbe differsul lueasurvs, aud apprvprialiuus j without shelter ur food. One of the party
Muuday luuruiog, and camp right uu his
too small or too large would be wore lia-j bappeued to have some malehos with
{track uutil he gut biw Barker is hauwu
ble tu be wade tbau by a city oeuiteil, j wbieb a fire was started aud
up
' as MU »kiwlleut aud iiareful wan uf busiwhich takes time euuugk tu ooasider each | through tbe uight, which proved tu ba iwe I onss, aud «bvu it is staled that be ac»eploue, and alluws everybody tu be beard." j uf (be eoldest uf the seasuo. They were [ ed uf a stranger a bear uu foul iu tbe
Aarui. i .acey was found dead uu btill-■
^
destiuaUoa aufil ! wuuds as -Itonly, aud without taking
water Puud Monday night with a bullet j^******^ *******
euudiliuaal Ult uf eale uf the auiwal if
wuuud through his head. His rilte was j A Irawp applied for work at a t'oreiah caught, it wuuld seew lo discredit bis
found staudibg upright in the tee bieide Ifarwhuuse, hist week, and was set to eiU- praetioaJ judgment, but tbe sequel proves

Harrison Stevens & Sun of Jaekson
have erected a building and are to mauu*
facture gloves from the skin uf tbe Augo*
m goat. The younger Stevens has worked
at the same businoss in the West. The
new building is 3U by 40 feet and will ao*
euuiiuodats a Isrge foree. Tbs Itaok uf
the glpves are made with tbe hair uf the
goaf ou tbe skin while tbe palms are Imar.

that this oharacteristio ael'jbn Ms part '
not so entirety vislotfaf/, for about two
w>>f ks afterwards the ' wiipe . jong, lank
backwiKxIsmftn stalked into Barker's pri
vate office and' announced with native
pride and honest triumph Icxijkiitg out of
bis rugged face, that he had ‘'got the
bear," end was priqiarisl to sqtianj up that
bill on the barrej. of Hoiir. Barhf-r con
cluded that this little bread "cAst uu tbe
water" was far better investeil (hen many
of the confidence schemes worked on his
books which have haij their discouraging
aeque) in the insolvency courts.

28.

Highot of all in Leavening Power-.-Latest U.S. Gov’t Report

AB$OUI11El.V PURE

All Around.

Wallol an honorary memlwr, and they are
to give a banquet In his honor.

If there Is any one thing that (he averThe .Vmcrtcan ship Mary L, Stone of agteyouth cannot resist it is "being a de
N**w York which saitial fnim Now York
‘The (Md Pair of Pets that Take I>ell1|ht In ,Iuly 7, for Shanghai, .h rejMirted to have tective.” ,\ Western firm has traded very
extensively of late in Ihisjienehant of New
Bach Other’s Coiniuiny.
Iwen l(Mt at sea. She was bnlit at Bath in Ktigland youths. Attlelam>, Maas., is the
Gorley I'belps, a farther living on the
1874.
last scene of th^ir work. 'Die concern sti
shore uf I>ake Outarin, has an oild pair of
A Jersey City (N. ,?.) jmrsoii preached ver
very mysteriously in tho local pa
pets They are a cat and a rat. They
Sunday
evening
on
the
u»pie,
"Is
foot
I
mi
II
llors that it needed detectives in Attleboro,
are the best uf friends. They eat together,
and
as
a
result a doxeit laiyt quietly wrote
degeneraling?”
He
attended
the
Yalesleep lipgetlier, aod play together. The
eat shuns other cats, end so far as<.Mr< Princeton game the day before, and Ida to the concern, which managed to get
I'helps can asoerUin there are no .olher answer to the siihject-qiiestiun of his scr- from $i1 to $8 from eaoh applicant, ami
sent in return a Inix contnining false oilisroon was an emphatic "No,"
raU on hjs premiMS.
taehes, liadges, cast-iron handcuffs and a
The oat is a big Maltose tom with a
The Gorman government is making
bushy tail and sharp claws. He is three plans to levy prohibitory taxes on Amerl imrehment, piirjiorting to be a commission,
years old'and was rsised frUin a kitten by eaii cereals and timlier unless the American allowing its holder to act as a iletective in
Mr. I'helps. The rat.is fourteen inunths ooiigress nuMlifies the present tariff on Massachusetts. 'Fhere are also a niimlier uf
o'd. Isut September a year ago Mr. German sugar. Hnuh a incasiiro would men iu Attleboro who have also obtainml
IMieljM tore down an old workshop in (he tend to still the uomptniiits of the (ierman oommissions, and there are now about 35
rear uf bis house. In gii old boot Miere agrarians agaiust tho reciprocity tariff lii- commissioned detectives in the town.
bo fouml a nest uf rats, Tbe mother of trwluued by Caprivi.
I'tMlmaster Dayton of New York is in
the Maltese torn killed the parent 'rats,
conslaiit receipt of applications from per
There was a bad wrei'k on the Delaware
and later ate two of their ebtidren. The
sons whodesira to purchase tho larger dethird Imby
oauy rat
rac stole
sioie into
iniu a pocket
pooKoi of
01 Mr.
Air. A Hiidsua Kiver railway near Whitehall, noiniuatious of the "piMtagn dun’’ stamps,
l’hol|its's coat where il staged three days, N. Y., Monday morning, 'fhe engine did'
when Mr. I'heliM found it. Mr. I'lielps not leave the (rack hut the express and which are affliotl to mail matter received
at first
st hiten<re()
intenued to kill it, lut the rat piail car‘rolled down ail einhaiikment into at the post office with |M>stAge un|Mid or
iiiiiifficiently prepaid. As |Histmast.ers are
si-eined so tame that he decided to make it
the waters of Ijikn Champlain, whore two
a bousehuld |iet.
not iHTinitted to sell these stam|)s, Mr.
men
were
drowned
and
several
others
The rat grow rapidly on meat and
Dayttip is unable to comply with such re
cheese, eating fAitfi the start out of itss narrowly escaped the same fate.
quests. But the wuiihi^lN) purchssers
owner’s hand. Jts life was in 'constant
'I'lie Karl uf Dtinraven has decidetl to have i(is<M>vered Anil put in ojmratiun a
dauger on account uf tlie number of cats
around the house. Mr. Phelps put the make another attempt to win tho Aiqeri- means of proenlLiig them without violarat into a smxll cage and placed the cage ua's Clip and has forwarded a challenge tu lion of the |H)st sfllce rijtpi. 'I'hey mail
into a large Ih>x nisde of^ wire screens.
Then he called his eats around thr screens tho New York Yacht Club which now has heavy sealed paogagQS aihlrossed to them
'I'lie cats made frantic efforts to get at the the faiti'ius S|K>rting trophy.* 'I’he Karl’s selves, affixing thereto a one or two cent
rat. Thu .Maltese Tom, however, merely new yacht will 1^ designed by Watson, lamtage stamp, leaving the balance due Ui
sniffci) ut the surciVii and walked away. the famoiiB -Scotch desi|^ior. 'J'he iihmIcI bo collected on delivery. The |Htst office
This behavior deuided Mr. I'liulps to try
and drawings of thu biMt have iiln'gdy ik then euni|>eltod to affix to the package '
and e lueiliate Tom and the rat. He put
and citneul "|)os(age duo" staiiqM of a
.Tom inside the Mcreiui. Tom made sever been prepared.
al half-hearted attempts Ui get the rat out
One of the speakers at the trans-Missii- valnn uqnivaient lo the defluiunt (Mwlage,
of (he little uago and then stretched hiinAmi tho adllresses Aohecrfully |)ay the
seif out and went tu sleep. Kvery day for sippi congress. In describing the vastiioss
three weeks Mr. Pfael|Mi put 'rum inU) the of tilt) territory Iwyond tho gmst rivey, charge, uhich in suiiie casus is as high as
big cage and (He rat, which he iiauied iiseil this striking illustration as lo Texas; ••iO.
Cheese, into the small cage. Daily cacli "Hiipposo Texas to -be a oircidar lake anil
«('o{>Cifl)itgen has Just been ojteiied as a
became aoeiistuined to the other's preseuce. One- day he o|)ene<l Iwth cages, France a oirciijar ialaidl; thu island eonid free port aiii) il will pn)hahly b«*come the
roiii and Cheese square Ihumselves as if 1)0 anuhored'’ueHtrally M the lake, mil of eiiqmyiuiu of comiiinnities of Western Kiifur an cncoiintur. Mr. Phul^ threw sdiiie sight of laud, '2*2 miibs from any' jioint on n>lm ami Aim-rica. This prtiject rec^ved
bits of meat lietweeii them. .They hesi the onclroling shore.
> . ,
' • the sanution of the Doiimark icgisluturu
tated, then both laigan lo eat. From that
iu IHiNFhut it hiu^takeii four yearn to cumlime the two have laiett warm friends.
Henceforth, thu floors and platforms of
riuiy live together in the same cage. ferries and surface cars, and tho stairways plete the solmuie. Co|H)nhageii fins a
By day they wander about the house or
wharfage- of nearly five imlea in length
into the cotinlry stort^which Mr. Plietpv and landuig l*>|ntff>rius of elevated railrMtd and the largest of onr (rans->Atlantio .
owns, adjoining his hoiibe. Kach is very stations in llrooklyn must he scrubbed'at
leAluiis of the other. If any one pets frequent hi^rvals witirw solution of bi stuaiifsiups.can enter .the harla>r indepen
dent of ihu 'Udes. .dhi|>s cun enter therum, Cheese rims about squeaking and ex
chloride of niereury. Boanls uf hoaltli are
as|>«rat«d. If Cheese is the favorer! oih'
harbor wUlimit paying any dues except a
roiii munuiirs his disxpproval and aruhes bogiimiug tu realise that oleuiiliiieiui is-after ssiiall stipend fur the use uf liie wharf,
liiv back and bristles his tail. If they are al), the fon'ndnlism uf u’jr publie health.
(^'opeutiugen is then practically iientral
separated they run alioiil bunting here and
Judge Oliver Wendell Holmes, son And ground and is furnished with all appitanoes
there until they find each other, when they
lUnue and jump with glee. Mr. l'hcl|Ni ■ole flxecutor of the late Dr. Oliver Won- fur the nemis of shipping. This move on
has a large show window in his store. dcH Holmes, luis been granted letters of the jkirt of Dviiiiiark is far-sighted and
Tom nnd Cheese spend iiiiieh of their time Hilministratioii by Hurrogato Abliott of
will raise f'openhagim to a {MMition of alill it. Tom sleeps ouutcntedly in a eoriii'r
Not so with Cheese, however, who keeps a Kings Cmmty, N.‘ V. Judge llulmes. im)f>t iiHexHinpIcd Oominereial importanpe.
statml
that
his
father
left
no
^Kirsouai
■harp lookout. If any one apprtwulies tlie
■All Kurupeaii coiii)tri(m'''Ytru to .reap good
window Cheese iiislAHtly rouses Tom, who pru{a>rty ur real estate within the .Stiite of results from ihia '.free- jKirl, particularly
aruhes his law'k Hnds|uls liefinnue. If yon New York, hiitle/t tome ulaiius against
the Ifiiili’d Slates^ whose export traduce-'
tap on the window Chhise al oiioe runs up
to the glass and tries to reach the spot {lersuns living lii Briaiklyii. , 'riuuie claims, rhrding IbTlie import returns uf Deniiuirk,
ro-iiilt,from*
alleged
iurriugeiiient
of
copy
........................
folraiijcs third in'im|HX'lam'u. ' «
where your Huger touchcM. Hu will
luw your finger when possible, whuniver it rights issued to the author of the "Automoves on the glass. It is interesting t«i rat" AinP"Klste Veniier." The damages
Am l.'iiiisiiai Kr«'«i OITt-r.
watch him, with his keen hluek eyes, his
to l>e uloiiued, it i's satll, are very heavy.
The worhl is filled with stiireriiill^ people.,
nervously sensitive nose, and quick grace
who can’t tweiii lo ^el well or .find ' out
ful moveiiieiitM. Ouuasionaily he stops
'Die biovele has cumo to San Frarn'iscu what their trmihle is. .Snell people o^eiiand glances at Tom. 'I'he latter moves
times
Kiiniiol iilforrl the time or expense <tf
tu
stay,
says
a
|w|)er
pnblinheif
jUst
within
Isxily and Cheese turns away satisfied.
thu gulden gate. ‘Jt has come with a rnsh, a trip (o thu eitytur ihe-large fees charged
liy the Ih'sI pliyniclans. ICls for just llu'se
anil it has como accomp.uiied with bltMUU IH'ople that Dr. Greene, of 31 Temple
ALl’lNK T<lliltKNTN IN IIAItNKNH.
ers. 'I'hu bliMiiiicra have captured tho corps i'lm-e, Bosluii, ^lMaH., who is without doubt
Water I'uwer Now L'mxI to l.ialit Moun- of women bicyclers. Tlieni ure iieul and the mottt sncrcssfiil sjiroialist in curing
Ulii \lllaavs With Klet-ltlHiy.
trim bimmiers, witji tight littuig ieggiiigs, nervous ami ehronie dimoMus^ imikes the'
following extraordinary offer. He invites
over the I'yrul, .SwitxerUnd,^ and there are big ami baggy-vi. bloomers, with yon all to write ftiiii alaint your cuipplaints
the Alpine country g«'nurally, >011 find to black silk sioekfiigs Hnd''fasciimtrng h>w- tell him how yon feel ami all the aympday a cnHuns conjnncliuu uf the iiimleru cut shoes. Ihere are liluomers shrotnieil toms of yunr ease, ami ho will'atiswer
anil (he mediieval in the village streets, with Mhort skirts, and bUamiers uvereoaled your letter frnu of Ailiarge, expl.iinuig the
iiieuiiing of every syiiiptoiu, telling just
the stores, and,the inii'i," said a traveller. with small couli,.ur li')|>|>cd with .jaunty what your Irouble ia auii how to got cucmI.
In the smallest, the must remote, and (lie waists 'I'hero am hliMMuers worn by trig He iirikes'lhe most eiireful study of uVury
nuMt ancient villages in the Bavarian little bhH|*es ami bloomers, worn by fui li'tter, and hti explanations are so clear
Alps, the 'I'yrul and the Berne<u) Ober- figures with wobbly hips. 'I'liu hlmjiiiers. ili.il you nmierstaiid tixactly wliat'afls ymi.
And il costs yon mithiirgi* Hti makes a
land you find thu stri'cls, the stnres, the ure everywhere.
-siM'o-iilty of treating patHints thpaigh letinns, and nut infrequently the houses, sup
'ti'r corresjiundeiieJ and it
lived I
A imlicemaii Kumlay Hfternm)n found
plied with rleutric lights. 1 revisited last , , ,
,
,
,
perleet Hiicceis. He .iy also thit|‘ilisroverer'
August a little village buck iu the 'J'yro- the Isaly of a drowned mah floating iii L„f ,|,„t wondeiful meiiiciiie, Dr. (ireeijo’s
North river, off the pier at the fmff of Nerviirii bloisl ami i.erve'ruincily.' I'njm-lean iiioiintaius, near Igitsltruck, which is
West 4Hth Hlrcet, New York TJie body, lily yon, reader, have 'some complaint
ia^,^uf the m«Mt uharauteristicslly iiiehich was rccuveicd with diFfipiilty,'' wa» wliieli yiui wdiild like explained anil cured,
and
write this
dneval cummimities one would find. I'he
anil if
ir you will aei;ejit
aenepl this
tills offer Ui
UiwnU)
that of Alfred tdaiisun, agtnl .»!), eajitain -»«tmcsHful sjaieiiiliijrulaMil it,yon «rill uiilieople live ill the houses of their grandof the Mohmnier ■lubn Ih'eis, of .Searapuit, iloiihtcdly Ihi iqatlti strong and well.,
sires, and follow their customs and ways.
Maimt. He was identiUed by John Hayes,
" 1 his year 1 urriveii there in the evenOne IVrII lor Dliilng In ||«i|«na.
a tlcck hand on the schooner, who si •tot
iiig, and WHS amaxiMl to find the streeU as
Mike .Milligan, a iniyci, stepped into
that tho captain hail i>e(fn mjssing since
brilliantly lighted as Bruadway, where
formerly the only light was from a swing H Saluiday evening. The captain lekvcb tlie (^uueii Fily restaurailt shortly before H
ing hum lantern here ainl there. 'I'liere a vvife and dauj^hler at home. I'lie laaly o'clm-k Uat 'evening aud ordered a nice
were ulustera uf iiicaiidesi'eiit lights strung was removed to thu morgue and word sent' juicy pla:ii steak. IJe soon was ad^stling^ .
across the streeU every few yards. The to his family. 'I'he schooner was lying at with tinv laa'f. ' He .was* gelling, ajoiig
little iiiii had a ooiiiiilete iiislallatiou, and
so bail thu few little sho|M. I was p^e- the fiMil of We^st IHth street, tml it is snp- nicely when suddenly soimqlniig hapjauiedi .
AUiiit l)u) MtiiMi tune th.tt Mr iMilligaq
Nirtal to learu that (he furuierly quiet vil- poacil C'apl. Clunsun full overboard.
sge hud beuome a fashionable watering
ortieml •'his
Fhe V'ltrille, tho ^
place. But it hadn’t. It was as <juiut
'I'he news comes frutii the normal schoiil Krciichiiian wIhY runs U"' slnsitirg gallery
smt as slow, unliquaU’d, and out of dale us at Vpsilaiiti,-Mich., that aomu malicious next \o iLe restailraut, hail also'got into
ever, latter, as I wamleretl alront the 'I'jrimlividiial jMJsted a bogus nClice Uii the trundle. A BB shot had lu'imiDe Iiulged
rol and KwilxcrlaiHi, I found the same
bulU^iit btiard of the gyinnasiiiin thgt uieii *iq the barh-d of uns lyf Ms i;|flcS| ami he
uhatige everywhere.
"It is very natural that it ahoobl be ao, would be adiullti'd while 'girls yvere prae- { e.nird not poky it oiit with a raijirts). Thetoo, for in all that region there is |M>wer tiuing. One of the slmlcnts, Uubu Gear- I ImII iiad tu I'oiiic oul^ so lie' put iu u 22in snperabniidaiiue running waste on every iiig, accepted the invitatiuii. J'l,,,-girls jh'"!'mt iismi^g to shwl
hand. From every ruck leaps a cascade,
“i^t his target wiffi a iloqble-shotted gun,-he
and over every cliff roars a waterfall ; were shouked when they saw Iiim, hut, took uAii ut the floor ami bred. ‘Aml'ihis
there are slreams that How evenly with a fimling him aiune, they inviicf) him to WHS what happmied; .Just as .MiUigaii UaVk
steady, small power, and torrents that piny Iwskel'liull. They pomniclhid Inin r a l.irge bite of his steak, a nlie bairca^iiethiiinier down with tons uf force. 'I'liu till they were tirisl mid-tore-Ins clOlliiiij',.
ihroogJi the re>).t.inrunt .wdll,'
village uf Murrell, m'Mhed on the eilge of . I
, 14 , . \
.
ri 1 whix/c*! past the fa«'e of a woman*who was
way ou| ainl r ,
i ' 1 ..1
»
i
1 .
a eli(T oppiwite thd^^niigftiiu, at a height ami theii tulu hi n a. short
•
■'
fiiating liiin'h in a ‘‘liox, ami, crossing the ‘
uf o.tXMi feet above aba level, has a very turned off the lights. Hu stuinlilea ajm'gj rmno, hnlged in Milligun’s right arm. 'Ihe.'^
eompleUi elnulrto lighliiig ayatem, ainl ill thu darkness until ojiu of thu girls ' hufli't hud gluiicml from thu shooting gal-'
power enough within a few hnu<lreu yarda’ pushed him into Ihij plunge bath. He wak
fl“‘'f m*d passul iatu an ailioiiiiiig
radiua tu light half uf New York. The
.lruwl,..l, l,..t ll,u.lly f..u...J.., v«v
to rfu iItuukI.
viilagea gel their light almost free.
,
, ••
•. .Mr Milligan, blit in Ihui It failed.
^
"i'hiB is, so far as I could learn, the out. HiiIhi IS hkcly to leave tim scTnml
I l.o bullet entered , .Milhgai/s', right bi- '
very first use lo which the vast water ratlier than stand thu jeers.. Hu is tlie ceps ami ranged upward tuwara ihe.xbuuls '
power iu llm Aliw has been put. Hitherto butt of all tlin'oullego, and tlie whole town | "dor. I’ho wound bled very frm*ly. MilfiIt has al) run idle. Materiafistip travellers
is laughing at him.
^ jj**! was taken lo Ins aiiartiuttnU in a
often wonder why Hwilxerlaiid is not a
lalging tuiiisu and Dri. .Steele and Uocl$
big iiianufaclurmg sountry. Alas t it
,
.
.
,
,
,
man were callcil, Thev seen
A Kre.t
I... U.II ...ciu-a n,
soon may lie, now the patient plodders
there are finding wiwt a wonderful capa Germany hy tho exlraurdiuury conduct 'J tleiil.
*
bility fur work is in (he walerfslls."
tba Kiiqiorur William in cuiincptiuii with <
thu Berlin Art Kxhihiliun awards. 'I’he
.
f*eopl», ♦'
jury, which vnusisUni of many uf the.mosl
i>ld ]a'0ph'who rcipiirc mediciite to reg
Twif Ll*ss ka»«Hlihc.bowcis axh! Inlneja. witt And the
Mrs. I'hovbe 'I'liomas, of Junction City, euiiiient'artists in Germany, recominemfed
,,
, trou rciiicj)- in ^ Klectiu* Billers- ‘ Ihis
Hi., was told by her doctors site had CunII,.I III.
,,,,1,1
a,;..
.,u.,uh,t.,a„a cu.,u,0.
sumption and that theru was no hope fur
should J)« given fo I'rofesaor W allot, iht*^
whiikey uur other intoxicant, but acU
ber, but two buttles Dr. King's New Dis
architect
of
the
new
Uoichatag
huildings.
1^
a
loidovid
.^alMrutM'c.V*It
act's nidijlv.
covery euiiipletely cured ber and aho says
it savial her life. Mr. Thus. Kggers, I'll) I'he Kuqieror refused tu »Mnction ibis’'t't’AJ‘« '*W'» **:h ainl M.Adls,adding sircugth
the
Florida ht. San Franciaco, aitffertm from a Aiward, and, having struck out the name uf
the |»uriuVnt.iilce ut the fuucdreailful euld, appruauliiiig Coiuuiuption, W.llut, II,. JUji'.l, l,..irU-a ,„ iu |,lwi. mg NaUirtthi
Klrs8.1c I.Ul^r; ..'a„ well. ul ..(.mitried without result eiurvthiug else then
the
name
of
fraii
I'urlagby,
an
obscure,
tixor
amra}*!
digo-qton.
Gld.l’s^opie find it
bought one buttle uf Dr. King’s New Discxio-tlv
thev ncpil. 1 rice fifty
corery am) iu two weeks was cured. He portrait painter, to wbom il wuiild be payiug.„«xlruv.,(.,.tco,ui,l,u,.ultude.i,nlK
''
""'X
is uaturally thankful. It is such results,
of which these are sutuples, tbat uruvD the her as a secund-ratn artist. The Berlin ,
'
*'
wuuderful efficacy uf this medicine iu
Coughs aud Culds. Free trial bottles at Artists’ ruion, hy way of a piautiual prm*x '• sglj rlieuin with dji intense itMhmg. dry,
J. I4. Fortier’s Drug Store. BegMlxr sige tsmt against the Kmperur’i stn^ngeiaiberr^-. hot skin is, cuicil'-by Hood's Saniaparilla,
Ituu, have uusuiuiuuily elected I'lvfossyf ^^■‘^^*“***'*^ l"**’**.^®
blood.
odo. and $1.UU.
A CAT WITH A BAT TOK A CHUM.

f
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She^^xtmUU Hxil

orrv ooiTKCii. RIcictiho.

KILLKt) A DBBR ON RVNDAY.
Two Vassalhoro Msn
for Vlolatlag th* Oama Lsw.
.Some of the good ciMrsns of Vassallwro
had an opportuuity to learn something
alwiit the Maine game law in the mtinlripal court Monday and they ean be deq^nded upon to distribute their Informa
tion among their neighiHirs stid friends at
Imme. 'I'lio rase In court was that of the
Htatr vs Fred Butterfield and Charles
Prase, iKith id East VassallMiro, the
charge iNiing the violation of the Maine
game law in killing a deer on Sunday,
Nov. 25.
The history of thn killing, as hmoght
out in the testimony of the three 6f four
witnesses Who were present, was rather
interesting. At least a do*en men iHeil
to kilbthe derr,which had Wen driven into
China loike by dugs, /rhe deer had Won
shot at and b.-idly wounded and it is pniW
able that his easy capture is to be acooutifrd for by the fact that ho was woakened -by his wounds and tho race he had
run to get clear of the dogs, (jne Of the
witnesses said that he attempted to cap

IN THE BASEMENT

A Plcwssst Afnslr.
MUs Annis Dorr and Miss Palsy
I’laistofl reosived about sixty of tbeir
frisnds ia Boper's hall lastsvaning, Mrs.
Gen. W. Dorr and Mrs. A. A. Flaistod
acting as eha(>eroiies.
From eight until nins was spent in re
ceiving the guests and enjoying a promenado concert by Hall's orchestra. At a
litlio past nine the dsnring began and con
tinued until nearly one o’clock with the
exceptiuii of a half hour's liiteriiiiMiun for
rrfresiinicn\s.

Lively nsarina before the MnnIHpal OITIeers on the Rfiforeemeiii Question.
|<aBLriHKD WtfBKLT AT
Tho regular meeting of the city council
of our large store we have just opened an im
10 XA.11I OTn WATBftyiliLK, MR was held Wednesday evening with a full
mense line of
PRINOB A WYMAN.
attendance in both branches.
Roll of accounts, No. 119, calling for
POBLimm* A*U PBOrtiBTOM. .
(
•10,509.00, was ordered to be paid.
The ordinance providing that a person
S«bMripU0B PHM. SI M
oonvieted of giving a false fire alarm
•1.S0 If PbW !■ Adwe*.
should be pimtslied on Ibo ftrsl offense by
fine not lass Uian fO and not more than
FRIDAY, DECKMBKR
1894.
•60, and on the second by a One not levs
With two such charming hoslesscs as
Miss Dorr and Miss Plalsted the affair
President Snow of tha Hiirn»na flooiat)’ than •Si) and not exceeding ^50, was
one of the largest as.sortmentS we ever carried,
passed to bo engrossed in 1k>i1j bodies.
cmilil not be otherwise than an enjoyable
of Bangor it lo Mk tha legialatura to paw
for we expect to sell more goods this month
Tho Mayor was authorixod to draw his
one, and such indeed it was. 'I'he foHowa law agalntt tha holding of side hunts, a*
warrant on the city treasurer in favor of
than ever before.
iiig guests were present:
tbaj are called, which hare bean altogeth
George B. Cain for the sumof^l.OCK) in
I’rof, and Mrs, Black, (ieo, K. Ihintolle
er too frequent, this fall in various sections
settlement of Cain’s claim for damages
and wife, M. C. Prince and wife, F. •!. of course and so he gels tiirkey for dinner.
of the Stote. The infliienoe of all truo
We need not say tbal the pnidio of Wa TiiK.ai-: - < ioi»H - ws:rk - bocuht - rioht
against’
the
city
on
account
of
injuries
re
Ariiuld and wife, Frank Kediiightn and
sportsmen will bo on Mr. Snow’s side in
terville after iis. Urn, Weansc wc sell the
ceived by being run over by one of tho
wife, Dr. 4. F. Hill and wife, A. W. sitila which Imvk immense tliis winter. Oiir
his attempt. Their motive may lie differ
Flood and wife, Charles A. Marston and new st'Kik is extremely fashionahle and
ent from that which incites him to take city teams.
-ANDA petition proaeniod by W. T. Haines
wife, i>r. W. M. Polsifer, Dr. Dobson. M elegant, as far ahead of local oofntietition,
action in the matter but they can see that
we verily lielievc, as a Thanksgiving din
and
others,
praying
for
the
laying
out
of
F. Bartlett, R. E. Attwo'sl, Frank J.
, thoM hunU result in the indisoriminate and
ner is ahead of a little luncheon. The
a new street from Main street to' 8awy#r
'W IIvIv' BEJ
tStevens, Cha«. Hawlelle, llasoall Hall, best diner will hunger again, and our suits
unreasonable slaughter of a vast amount
a>enue,‘was i^ferteil to lhe|c«mmittoe ou
Sheridan
Plsistml,
llarty
l)iinl>ar,
Ralph
won’t last forever, but ws du say coiiHof game and for this reason they wish to
new streets.
Bearce, W. I... fJrey, F. M. Nichols, H. denllv that they will survive the style, and
see the practice stopped.
The regular business of the meeting ture tho deer while the atiiiiial was flghU \’. ll^iki.ni, -S II. Hanson, W. L. Waters, look fnwh and well as long as yon care to
ing with a dog but tha deer turned on ibe
wear them. Their taitoriug, maletial, 8t
We judge from the following bit of over, the aldcritien saltled back in their hunter atid drove him lo the lop of a Roy Barker, Howard llatiscoin, N. L.Bas- and style make the higgesf quartette iu
pleasantry that the I^wlston Journal is chairs to give a hearing to Dr. G. D. B wmxlpile whers he ihoiited for aid. The sett, (irorge Bas»9tt, and Herliert Went this biwn. .Just coiai;.., and see if they
F. Berry, who caino
ifuti t.
not au enthusiastic admirer of the game Pepper and Rev.
derr made off into tho womlsooor hut was worth, Fred Philhriuk and R. T. Patteq
All wool suits, cut in the latest style,
of foot ball as eieiuplifted in the promi before the municipal ofllceia with two driieii back to tha lake hy the dogs. of Hkowhegin. Mrs. (L W, Dorr, Mrs.
•10.
nent contests of the present season. ’l*bero petitions, the one signed with 202 names Whose dogs did tho chasing iiolioiiy A. A. Plaitied, Mrs. P. II. PUisted, Mrs.
K W, Hall, Mrs. FollatislHW, Mrs. \Vo«lis room for considerable difference of of men, mostly voters ; the other signed
M’omed to know.
Mitm, Minv Celia Hall, Miss lUllin Ablmlt,
optuion on the subject and| the' J^oumnl by about COO ‘wotnen.
Everybixly in.tha np|ghh.»iho-»d who
We have jyst added an elegant line of BANQUET
Tho audience was not So
MiM Mary Abbott, Miss May Redington,
would seem to be^rpther too radical In its
would have been if more had known tliat saw the.dear toiAr a hand in attempting to Miss Myra Ue(liiigl4in, Miss Grace WebLA
IVI
PS. Don’t fail to see them.
«view.
ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS,
capture him.' One man who hadn’t find
Wo trust that when Jack MoAnlifle re ike petition, was to bo prest'nled, at'that a gjiii for twenty jeais grahWd the old twr. Miss Iaiii (Hark, Miss Nellie Webber,
time.
There
wore
a
few
oitiinns
prese'nl
turns home in triumph from some victori
Mi»a Alice Barrelle, Miss Sara l«ang.
ous slugging match, he will be teudered s beaidea the aldermen and some of the faipily fowling pieea, unloaded, and Miss Mabel Kifis, Mi-.^ BUiiche Smith,
ly5S
r -oeptioD In the Banaor Y. M. C.A. roomv members of the Common Council, wim riixhed across, the jleld* to kill the ib'iT
Mish Young, Miss Helen Plaisted, Mist
His deseits are equal to those of the young
came in after that b<Mly had adjourned to If any of’lW hiriiteiM knew' lhal it was nn Afh*** FriemI, Miss Gntot* Emery, Miss
foot ball scrappers, who had stmh a reoepA eat Ihat wss prowlinir for pslf.
lawful to kill k dear on Hiimlay he forgot
hear what was going on.
^
wss dfUtyw wTui (tiwon tbs Bbst
Fannin Phillirlek, Miss .feiiiiie Smith,
tloii Monday evening.
BsUthti “I nnolvsta,
Tho session that followed was the most tint i«ct lit tho exi*ik*m oil of tho chase.
ItHtiresrUisplsIn
Mi»s Mildred Vaniuhl of Bivng«vrt Miss
'I'lio
wind-up
.
ca>t»o
when
the
dcor
Tbst ri&awfuiiy atuA aa AytsK,”
to choose from,
ThB KdwanU Oompany’s Il®»|Uf>sl.
interesting in tho history of the present
.Sadii! Watson of lUth, Mias Klureuce
Ve
Pace’* Uquid Qtue is the I
look
to
Ihu
watof
whero
he
was
sreurml
The Edwards MAnufaoturiug C.impany city government. Matters were discussrd by Biilli rfleld niid Pease nod hrmigh^ Pickeiing of Malden, Mass.
I most tenacious of all glues; most,
began in the Kei\neb€C Jounlal of tlu* i»Bue iu a very' ir^forinal iimimer and overylnxly
IflexUile.too. Manufacturersuse |
ashore. Tho trstiniouy didn't show wheth
KmiielHT District L<Mlae.
of Nov. 20th the publication of a petition who wished spoke his mind freely. City
. it to cement leather belting, ,
er tho deef was doiil or alive nhmi he
Marshiil
McFadden
wns
present
and
'I'he
quarterly
wasion
of
Keimelieo
Dis
to the legislature praying that iU elmitor
I Tbiiik of that I It contains no |
was hniught is nor did it dl-elo-a tht trict IsKlge met with WatcrviUe l/slge in
' acid to discolor the firttst goods. *
may bo so amouded as to relieve the'com answered tlumerotis tpiestions pro^miiiideil
id^iility of the man who nil tha animaPs this city i)ec M\x. TIih rr|H»rlof the Disj It .needs no healing. It is as i
pany of the obligation to maintain a Imk to him by tho representatives of the league
throat. B'iIU iHhUI and Pease look the triel Secretary showed I hat tliert* aie
nn’RTYQ
fancy BASKETS OF
handy as mucilage. It driest
at the Kennebec dam at Augusta, so tiui!' and hy. the aldermen.
ifeer, oner liaviiig the head for his share twenty-four Uotges in^tlie District Two
There werto somb pr«»tty shat p
L slowly so things can be evenly i
the same way bo perwaneully closed.
EVERY BESCRIPITON.
and
tW
other
tho
hide.
I
he
iii-at
was
forth hut the freedom
new Imlges have lieoii instiliKetl during
This is the easy and qujet beglinilug of btpdietl hack
mended. It is equally good for {
distribiilnl fhreiigh tha mighborlnioil, the quarter. Nine bslges were represeiila child’s toy or fine Dook-bind-.
a movement which is doubtless of uomud- with which the disottnsiun. was eomlrtetiul
twenty,or
jimro
famiHei
haviiii^a
i-hara.
ing,cut-glass or abroken chair, t
e«t hy Iwciity-two delegates. Six catidi
erahle importance^to the Ktlwardn cdiiuern served to keep out of it ij^iioh of the
Gaiqe
Wartleii
Pollard
of
Winslow
got
BoTTLpa (or h<MM UM IP etnta.
aj^
dates reuxivwl thn district degree. The
but if the company succeeds in. geCtii'g feeling which ^ otherwise flight have
' 9wltbpa**'’tc<nwr(orMKhanlcfl.
fviiid of the affair and on looking tho ease
'
^
folKiwiug resoliiltirfis were aitopled:
. what it asks of the legislatiin* it will niesti nhowu itself.
[n presenting tho |M'(itiuns, Urn l/«HigMc- lip arresU-d HnHerfteld and I’ensa. I hev
WnKKKAH, There is uo other evil that
the destruction of a privilege which.-is of
were defended hy-law>eisPriosr, who did is su^ dvsiriielivo to the iN'st iuterrsts of
possibly much greater importance Ui Wu- reprosefftntives made brief athlresscs,
we will remark that we have a lot of
uot put ill aiiy H'SlImoiiy hut inolo n plea our roontry, morally, s<»eialiy, politically
dweltiog
on
the
causes
wliich
hail
Iml
to
tcrville and surrounding towus.
fur tho defeinleoti in wlkeli. ho inaiii- and financially as tbe sale sml nss as a
the
urganltation,‘ils
piirppSbs,
and
Uiu
n
aIvevnrMge of intoxieivtlng liquors, tharefure,
By sections 10 and It of the special'act
suns it had for comiiif^H'furo tho huanl. trined that tho ie-.limuiiy did not show
Uennivttll Tliat we, as (imHl Tcmidars,
of 18M, by which the original compHnytil
wbethor th-T hal ahmaJly" killel the d or pledge utirsidvcs to use cerv legal aid
I’he
matter
was
linhigM
into
geii'enil
div
Augusta was inoor|M}raled, it was piuyhh d
oussioii by a nioliutru^Udvyiiiau l^riim- (»r not. 'I’lio j idira th-uighl there wh*. iiforal means fur the soppiVMion of tl*e
that a suitable lock or locks shonhHw
oiioiigh to shew that Hni'.vitl'Id and 1 legal ssle of inloxictling liq'iore, Ini’b
which we are selling at a very low figure.
maiDtaiiied by it so that tlib free imvigu* inutid, tho ihotitni Ihdng ^cculHlud by POiyte had vi d.»ud 'the l.rw hud m .do iMeally ami iialiunaBy.
Alderman
Towarjl,
that
the
muiMcip-il
Iffutlrttl, I liHt WH are opjmu'd to Ihe
tion of the Keuiiebcu to points above-Au
llieih pay tlio cwls of ouiirl, so pmo'irg 11* suhmiss««ni of the prolubitory c-<us'i|.t
urflcers
direct
that
the
Ma^or
I
m
*
requested,
gusta should not be iiii|>e'lnil. Now it may
we are Headquarters for
tfio fliio, iHiCiinso of the fa.'l Ihnl llu* liuiil Aineinluieiil and th** re|M*al of the
be possible that the KeuiieW timy iievi r oi behalf of the buani id Miiyur and Al- y^niig men ovideiilly hart no mloiiiion of slaluto'-y Ians iiliiive to tho enforet*Christmas
Goods,
and
when
you
visit our establishment
doriiien,
to
give
pro{*er
difectioiir
or
orbe used as a uioaiis of navigation from
hioakin'g tha In*, and eortaiii olhi r. ntiii- iiM-iit of ihi* Slim*
Itftolrrd, That a tanuiiiittei* of Hvu from
Augusta to this city but when it U conshl ilcrs to the city marshal ami police force
gkUtig
'eireiimstanees.
the IlMlriei loalge be elected at this seserod that it would take a ndich smaliof tu “prtunplly enforce t|m' laws against
o
s'uii t*i visit the subordinate hslges in this
appropriation from congress to iimko the drinking hunsus,'-’ and all'xiolattunH of
This brand of flour wiU
district ami rei*ort at our next s-ssiun
TIIK NATliltK or IlK.iVK^.
river navigable between those poiiHs than Chapter 27 of tho Revised Statutes <d
Alsu that the lltsirivt l/o«lge coutribute
is aoiiually eipeiided in many other s«s> Maine.
Theories |*roer«t«*<l l»r llev. Mr. Dole of Br>99tuwanli tbe legitiinaU ui|ieiises u* make from forty to sixty
-—V ■
The discuMiuii was fiill ami free. Little
this work.
Iho Nowt'liiiirh.
tious of the country whore the natural
UfMolrrd, 'J'hat we approve of the work
conditions are inu^h less .favorablu ami lime was itnoccupieil; A part of the ii*- ' I’ho lecture by Rev. (L-orgo lleurj of the Walerville Enloroemeut lo'ague
where the resulting beuoflls are of lean marks wci'o iiiaile by ^lueinbers of* the Dole of Ihith, given In the Golden Cross and will render it all the aasistaiici* in mir pounds more bread to the b^Vlaiaril and as mud/ iitnrc \iy tho 'two-'iifliHall .Mondqy ovoning drew a gieel audi- |K)wer.
importance than they would be should the
uials of tho league, lit tho cosNe <d l^lie
/frso/ev*/, That we extend a v«ile of rel than flour mado from win
cneo. Oulho Ihemo of “Whore nml What
Kennebec l>e improved' at the point men
thanks to the Watervillo Lwlge and the
tioned it looks like decidedly had {Killey to discussion Mr. Berry stated that uio Jiad Heaven is and How ,1^* Attain it," Mr. VValerville Young Men's Chrisiiau Aasoallow the Kdwar<ls Com(MiMy lobe relievtil uhlaided a list td tho )>ersuus iu -Water- Dole said : “Heavou 9 nut disUnt and eiatioii for their generous hospitality in ter wlieal.
ville who hold IJ. S. licenses ns rt*lail
of its obligation to keep up the look.
distiuet from The oitrlh as uno pUm t 11 eiiterlaiiiiiig tho District Ja>dge, and that
^ The corporate interests along the Ken liquor dealers. Au ahUriuuu thonghi It from Hii.qlior
is uot b-yoml tho »Urs a ie|M>rt of- this session of the District
Lidge, together with a t-opy of these rasowould
lie
a
good
plan
to
liavo
these
naipes
nebec River already possess, or at least
or III some far off region iu space It is a lutiuiis, be sent to the press fur puUHcaqpad
and
Mr.
Berry
-read
off
a
list
of
YOUR GROCLR KEEPS IT.
exercise, privileges greater than should Ih>
suto pf life Hi the spirilnal world which iluu.
allowed them and we do not lielievo that iwouly or more. Every poraoii in the worhl is 111 ulosekt coOnvctioii with nature,
A comiiiittee of live were elected, with
room
listened
with^
close
nlUintion.
the next legislatiiro will be disiwsed (o
tieing within it as the soul is within ihe C. G. SbeldtMi of Waterville as uhaiiiitau,
Then City Marshal MuFaddun was
grant the Kdwaitls ('ompauy a favor
tKHly. •The Kiug'Mmi.of Heaven is with tu visit the twenty-four lodges iu the dis
again
made
the
target
for
more
questions;
which may ultimately work great uijoiy
trict ami re|n>rt at the next seseiuu. A
in >011.’
'
to the oommeroiul interests ui this uity He said that he was ami had Imeii at all
“.Mail is a spirit existing in a spiritual plan of vrsitalion will be devised and sent
times
nmdy
to
serve
all
warrants
given
and of thq territory uear it.
iKMly and has in this w.mM a nalural Ualy t«i tbe Deputiea of each suborttie.ate loilge
him or to take action iu auy CaSe wlicfv
Ho-ts thtisaflwrlUjf ill Mb worlds at tho Ml the iHstnot. All iuleresliiig and proHtcomplaint was mudu to him.' - Dr. lVp}M)r
On PatroiililnK Loral Dealers.
sHiiie liino, and, th. ugh e-mscivus only of abl» sewioii w-iv held.
thought that if tho uity inamhul uuultl shtil
The merchants of tho city aw wonder
this world while In the llo-,lq heja.snhjrct
up the drinking places on Sunday by lim- to Ihe laws of both and- t« their re«jHH-iivr
XVuiuan's Literary Club
ing whether s certain rapidly iuereaHiug
pip warning the ilcalem not to self,lie could
We must close out our Dress Goods to make room for
reciprocal iuHtie„iic«s. 'riio soul ft in every ' .'rin* Woman’s Lilerar^’
held the
ulass of buyers hi the comiutiuily have aiiy
do tliu HHiiie on .Monday or any other liay
minutest part Of iho loMly and atoiio gives ihinf.Tiieetiiig at Ihe Institute WednesvUy
idea that it is uecessary that the moiulmuts
our immense line of Christmas Goids. For tw.o weeks we
in the week. 'I'ho marshal said the argm
The
following
.wuiMvn
should'be |>At'roiiixed hy the home trade
it life pod activity. The s. ptrelion of the evriiiiig l>fc,
iiieiit was logical but in |H>int (d fact (h<> imtiiral hiary, ealled ilealli, is tllirth iutq were pr(qa>«4Nl and uuaiiimopsly accepted: Is now fully supplied with a shall offer great reductions in Dress Goods.
iu oriler to enable them ttt remain in huslone thing did not follow tliu other.
itto Dress Patterns, nice, fresh, new desirable styles of
tin* spirlljial worUl,in that it brings iho lAura Dottuff, Aiinl Pike, Adalyn-^ lUtiness. One of these merelianli*'in diHcinisThe bimrd tlnally uunie to a vote on the
splendid .assortment ol
iitg this matter receiitly'said'ihat it whs
in.m into 'cjmseions retalwni wilh^ 'tl.e dersoii,#To»cphiiiti Driiniinui>«l, Stiphii
German
and French novelties as follows :
motion and on the suggestion of Ahicrmaii planes of (hal world which liiivo iH'g^iu
Pierce, Mrs. Horace 'I'aber.
becoming a serious ‘questiap whether any
loivehiig it WHS taken by yeas ami nays, be dovel.q*od iu him IKto. He liMe4’only
A
large
majority
of
the
meinbert
of
Ihe
of the groct w of the city could affonl lo
riiose sitting hy ex|mutcil after what had Ihe lifolei,s leaty of malonal suUtjwn * ^ flub Wfie |M'*'s«iit and q'lite H miiubur of
carry a stuck of iiiont Utuch longer if the
tieeii saiil to sco u division on the votu hot Ho rolaiiis his spiritual laify f.»rmo>l i** iiivileil guests The coitimiuee on Lit* raspiritual hulwlaiiees and has *’ve«, ears mid
cunspiners insist on iMiyiiig from the
when the roll was called every man voted every faeiilly and jaiwer of wuso which tiiiv* wav wry fortunate iu Wing abU tu
^iitcher's cart instead of giving their Ir.iile
l.(K)
“Yes.” The request of the lA'aguo having ho imnsesaod in this world.
off«>r It* the eiitcryaiU'iieiit of the evening,
to the store. The way it wutks, iiceord“The Bible tells of soiuo who siw hy
beuii grunted, it seemed as if nothing more
(5c
Prt*f
RttWttk’s
leetorC
oq
Poetiy.
iitg to the dealer’s sUite-meiit, is this. I he
remaiucil for the iHMrd lo do hut tho air spiritual sight some of tho mhatiilanis and
ihe piof< -.r IS eviileutly much tii low
buyer knows that he can buy corlaiii' kinds
scones of tho other world. ?>in h o|eMi
ii
was tuO full of the anhjecl of disensamu to vision liHH .a'. urred at limes ihrongii the with Ins '•ulijeet, which he presentr*! iu a
of cheap meat fur less uiupey from the
litrd's siip--r»enliooB'*t ih.* N* w very plrasing and fuslruciivo lecture with
cart than he can at the market and lie allow a formal adjouriiuieiit at this
;jOc
and Uio siiggeslioti was .made that the Church rojHidiales all seek.iig fos cjniimi- illustrative readihgw.
1*0 the question
buys of the cart, but when he wishes for a
Mayor Bhunhl read the names of the men uivatnmt from that world Such i» *li»- “Why simiihl we rvail more jnieiry?" Mr.
-EDIl TIIK'
Dice steak ur.nvbst. in ease he tins guests
urderly ami expressly furinddeu by the
who had signed llto voters’ |H>titiun. The
Rt*Wr(s rcplieil iu- coiieliistve arguments
lA»r»l III his Wind.
or fur auy other reason,then ha gt*es lo the
Mayor road until ho got tired and then
"'I'he .Sieied Scriptures are the only to prove that we should rea*! p«N'try “to
market and expucU to iind the best. I'he
City Marshal McKaddeu took up tha work -mdo to heaven ami » .U(e in ar.-or.Une' I'Ulyivale. the imagiiiatiou" “tu broaden and
butcher has no rent, and Htuall taxes, *lo
The Hilt omhraced xume names wiiich ona Willi tho heavenly truths therein reve.ded
pay and It is a dinicult 'mutter for a deal
to mail is the only iiieaiis'of I'oiijinielmu ^iirych lifw" amt (specially because “p«a'(ry
acqiiaiiileil with their owiicis would hardly With the Uinl ami with Iho aiitfets. llg> is.lriitA "
er to keep a gooil supply of incaU uii luiiJ
ex|>ccl to s^*e.
ImndfnI id names aerv i u Seripluies, written aeenrtlmg to llio law of "pil- pioglHiu for (he next meeting. Dee
All our plain colored fine Dress Goods at a deep cut in
Slid have to staud the eom{»elitioii ul a big
of buyii.nut yol id ago hut they were very eerrei.poitdenees or thb icUll.m botwecii 17, will be ill charge of the ciiiniiiidee ou
' trade from the 'butchers’ oarts, and it is n.u
prices,
lle^it 75c 46 inch Serge 50c per yard. Cheaper ones
iuw. The' imuies of M>mo men weio Iho natural and the spiritual p'nm-b wjllint mu»ie> Emma M Yates chan man, ami a
’ wunilt;r that he feels like grnmbliug.
and alaive, op u tin* interior phuu-s td
We are selling
on. wku arc known to U' hard drinkuia and
■litine truth to man's in-rveptmii and lead musical treat i« pr.uuised. .\rraugeiiieiits
As iu the meat business, so in cv&iy
at
about
your own price.
'
. ,
of uthera who havo theinselves Imhui in the III his regeiieraiio I. The L *rd within and
have Wen made (u ludd the meetings of
other line. It isn’t always gooil |>blicy to
business of liquor selling, but the gio<t nlaive all is the Miuree ami life of all
II*'
the club f«>r'(tM» »e.isi>u ut the Inatilutei
. bi^v a thing where it can be bought the
majority of uauies were td gootl, suluitHu- u the Word and tho ‘Light of the Worhl ’
cheapest, although a gmal many ja-uple
111 his Diviiio Humanity Mwulleth all tho
tial and worthy eitixeiis.
fulness of Ihe go.||iea*l Uotlily,' and ho is
.Mis 11. M- Taber eiitertaiued n small
aeeui to think ao. It is a very iiiee thieg
The ovutiiug's dobnie did not cud with tho Kedeeiiier of meilfor the oitixeiis of Wateiville to have here
|Mir(y of lady friemU at whut Tuikday
the adjournmout id the mvuUng at a late
“By r»*|e'utanee, rt'form^tiou and ivafteriKMiu at her home on Colhge avenue
tine stores well eqnipptMl with everything
hour but WHS cuiitiauial in a s rl of di'»nl- generaliun uuii ean la* bi.niglii int**
tba4 the buyer may wish but if the Imynr
heavenly slates ami will unnlimu I.* dwell Piisps were won by ,Miss Mary Ahhuit 21 Lbs. Fine Granulated
lory fashion until near midnight.
persists iq going immewhere else fur his
llarralle.
after death lu iuleiior loalms of the spirit- and Mis F.
-- -----a*
oal world where heaven is beeaiite iheie
purchases simply because he ean iu that
Sugar, - $100
IS received the light of diviim wi-d nu ami
Isabel C. Carpenter.
way save a very little he is hardly eiiuodr-, *
"'I'lio Heart kiiuwcih its own hitloriieM.” the sariuth of heavenly hives"

HRISTMAS jnvQODS.

BARGAINS IN WATCHES
Ladies’ • Solid « Gold « Watches,
with Rl(la or Wolthom MOTemrnto. aOLD FlbLKD WA-TpHRS.

DliimondN, Bing*, rin«, IVcrk Chain*, Opera OlM*aeS^<

All Goods Engraved Free of Charge.
S'.

SHOES FOR EVERYBODY.

THEY FOLLOW SUIT

If atvMplng sUtoment, but oar stock broom It
eqnal to It m nrely at ton diro* t make a dollar. The
best way (u make a dollar la to Inflate l^y the aid of
uur prierr/or foot-near that like MeGIniy wotfft be
aJf^. Neither will tbe quality of our Rboesf beoauM It Is at the top alrewly^and s6 oan’t he any
,higher Many folks nf iiiHiiy minds want many sboei
of many kind*, but not too m|oy f<}r Of and not ona
of the many ever Itnds our figurea too much elthfr,
*JiiBt right" derorlbes tbe Shoe and piiee, thequallty,
the style and the flt In every case.

44

Astonishingly Low Prices.

J. PEAVY

&

31 Main Street,

Ladlea'Dong. Kid Button, pat. Tip Opera and
Philadelphia Toe for •1.00. Pormar
price •8.00.

aa

Waterville.

I
I

L. H. SOPER S CO,

WATERVILLE,

THE
ELMWOOD
MARKET

-»§ CAMERA.
It » InilDtoiWe aa well aa ciitertaining.
XElAeS»ktBiv I£St.

E.

to stay in busiusss. ,
'J‘be prosperity of uii^ uiasi of the cum
uuuity is very iutiiui^tely.coiiiieclod with
the prosperity of every other aud it is a
sburUigbWd polity which prouipU the in'•dividual to keep from a dealer iu his uwi^
wbat legiUmately belongs to btm stm^ fur the sake of securing to himself a
very amall aaviug.
The merohauta are always exiwoted, and
* seldom refute, (o coulribute le sliuust
. uuiube'rleas beuevuleut, charitable aud
■ church purposes. '*l'be people who ask for
these ooutrihutioiis would do well to think
-of this tkiiig aud give home dealers a fair
show.

Th« uew train aerviee giving this city
couuacliou Willi PortUud aud Bustuu by^
au early and late paaaeuger traiu will b<>*
giu ou Saturday, Deueiubar 20 .'Ibeae
Iraius are practically cuut^uualivus of iha
trips of trsius 44 aud 25, between Augusta
aud Purtlaud. Tbe sobedulo ofAhose tralbs
will be aa fuUuws: Leave WaUsrviUe at
6JM) a. Ul., every day except SuuUav;
Augusta at OUO a. ui.; reach Purtlaud at
8216 a. m.;'returuiug leaver Purtlaud at
fij06 p. u).; reach Augusta at 7.16 p. Ui ;
laavs Augusta at 7.20 p. ui.; run tbrougb
to WatorvUU every eveuiug except 8uuday, reaubiug here at 8 p, lu. Both of
thtst traius will ouuiiect at Purtlaud with
tnuiw to and fruia Bustuu.

weakness and suffering, while never hwing Waie Parlors, \\cdm»*ta) and 'llmrs^lay,
Hiubiliuu to use to the utmost every facul uiid was ill every way a complete sue-.
WcdncMlay evening they iw'tve*| one of
ty of her luiiid.
We who are strong Uttly rv'slise ih«> their line suptatslu a large muuU't of
pain pf battled efforts to do the things that | |M.4,p|,.. (ti, 1 hiirs*fay evening there wm*
we kuow how to du. Here was one whoie I giteii a mise^ Bam-ou* enterlao m* cl hy
natural talents were vievdlent, who vouhl; the Fatima t'lub
the tollowmg piohave excelled in music, painling, teaching graiuuie «a/earrie*l out lo the satisls'
and iu many oilier ways, hut whoso tioH t>f a eroH'led houx':
■’ ‘ *!* ‘
activity was hiudeivd aud voidinevl wilhiu iv.1.. • snarrew limits. Imtig sickness was again
-W
and again tho penarty of trying to woik. uiTT-tI. >1..,
\Ji.
Who emu tell the Intteuiesa of such a life'’ \tl v-l
Ml'’.
And yet it was swreU-ned by palieiiee ami
I he Iilllc play was very biigbl ami
Chriiliau tesigualiuii. 'I'he bitterness whs , .lever ami showed that when their .} ^ood
ke,l to Ufreelf, and tiu ie u-u«iii.uul} IU«'...u.li.l»ii..d alii,
iiieiiiurj of ■ oliwrful. |uili.iil, oliuliiud u,,.
,u, p^rMul, wllicb H-r.f. M H .Illlllllo. lu do.Olioii «ud ..(iviiy iiin lntK-.-irilr of ftlrud..
,14
.
,\Vtio u>u ,wood.-f if llioio I. d.-«.l»lioo
tu that hymt* where f> r so long she wav
th^iihjecl of Under watehearv*? U theie
'lUe auuual nieettug of W .S iLath
^iiylhiiig better fur the wisest aqd Btrit,ng- Pu»t, No. 1 4, li \ U , fui tl*e eU. iii'O i>l
eat to do than to bring some shvm'Iiu—* lu- t>lhr<ts w«s heUI -ThurMlay eveuiqg, at
Gruud Armv hall, the eieeliou trs'iUeil
tu lives that kuow (heir own bitterness?
iu the choice of Ihe fuHuwing: ki.ih-it.k
S.
D Lout, I'vuiinamler: L N '’.•i.itl, H \.
V\ i P.vilriage, J V f ; Dr D P
There vifas a brisk demand fur 'I'liunks'I-;
.S 1'i"'-. t ntp.;
giving iKiultry ami' the luqfieti. weit* Slovrell,
vicaued out pielty tburuughly. llie lUku G. I.ibhy, G -^1 i -I- D- t'>»'mbh, G !).{
who failed lo speak tor Uia turkey iu good .1 R FUgg. G <■ ; W. 1 rown- mi <i I
•easuu had to hustle about tu Hitd one N Nmall delrgatr-* to |he ^tale F . tn-p
'llid prices were a btt lower than thus.' lueni;
K Klli* Mud Henry J’ollartf, *1
(bat base ruled iu mauy former yeara.
leruatr* to the same.

nanas

10 Ibt. Sweet Potatoes, 25o.
6 Lbs. New Raisins for 25o.

We do not claiip to sell below
cost, but we do sell at a
, very small profit.

Are prouounreil of excellent
(|uality. Try them.

Vi’e hamlle the

•m that you got OANA’C.

$1.25

for $1.

$1.00

75c.
SOc.
Etc., Etc.

TEAS AND COFFEES

The Kind That Cures

When D.WV^
hd-^
shown, ill your own neighborhood,
what it L.vu do, U nut that pKniff
I'he Id.->d 'li.iuld be k^pt clem
and ])ur. it all timi'. Winter and
Summer, >*i*iing and Autumn Phub
will )<ui
min\ liU which
.idd to the uiuvuiddble burdeiu of
JUc,

On All Our Plain Black Dress Goods.

.75

SARSAPARILLA

and the iriii of it conviiu d him
by ('liKi .N(* him
ills ex^n rieiKo
should* tuitviiuv- othera ■>> well.

A. PIERCE. Photographer, and Supply
196 Main 8t„ Ohndwlck’s Maale Store,

COFFEE!

IVo (ijinnot niimo all our prices but if
you tire intcrcstod iiuiuy kind or price oi
Dress Goods just conic iu and wo will
satisfy you.

I’l'ItKST

Buy where you can buy the
cheapest.
e. M. BE'rroi^.
4\ ii * t.■. .J i V, D . »,!»'•*

.y

House,

WATKRVILLK, MB.

COFFEE!!

COFFEE!!!

DO YOU DRINK COFFEE
Remember, we can sell you
the best Coffee that you can
buy this side ol Boston,

We buy our Coffee direct from
Chase & Sanbourn/ put up un
der our own brand. Thiscoffee
is fresh roasted every week, and
is worth 5C. per pound more
than old Coffee.

Here are a few of our low prices for this week :

WASHBURN’S FLOUR at $4.25 per Bbl.
ROB ROY
“
'•
4.25
'*
OLD HONESTY
“
4.50
A Good Flour from $2.d5 to $3.50
“
Good Ooloniv Ten 85c per lb.........A No. 1 Bio Ckiffoe 85c per lb............A good cooking Molaaeea S5c per gallon.......... 5 Iba. new California Kalalns for 95o.......... Domeatleanlt Pork
Ocperlb.......... Good Corned Beef5eperlb........ , Lard by the Tab, le per lb........... Malae Pea
BeanSf Soper qt......... OtK>d Pea Beans,7o per qt..'... .-Preab Oysters, direct from the Oyster
Beds, 85o apd 80o per qt.
'

A BIG TRADE IN ORAt^NGES. SAIURDAY EV’G., DEC. 8th.
We are making lower prices on ALL our Goods.
Remember, we have^ teams for taking orders and‘deliver
ing goods in any yart of the city Iree of charge.
QUmCY

MARKIST.

W. PARKER STEWART & CO.
WATERVXI.I.E, IHAIIVE.

Buy a Dress!

CHEAPER THAN EV-ER

Ittrla
get the aatue thing at home, hut sup|>ustog whose iloath occuricd Nuvomlwr H, at the
Thtvanmial fair, managed by th. Udic*
that everybody proceeded ou that plan home of a fr/eiid in Skuwhrgan, knew all
hpw long, wouli the iqcal wcrcliaut bo able the bitterneOs of a life limited by phyKieal of the rmtHri.iii S4*eiely, was held at the

Examine Our Stock.

Fire Sets and Firescreens.
BARRAINS IN SECOHO-HAND STOVES.
,

Hot Water Heating, FIRE
WITHOUT
Combination H't'ng,
SMOKE.
81.25 gfooda for 1.00 per yard.
Steam Heating,
75c
“
PURITAI^
50c
“
Furnaces,
OIL
50c
37ic
22c
“
Plumbing,
HEATERS.
All Lower Priced Goods at Slaughter Prices. Parlor Stoves,
TRADE,
Ranges,
« AND » OUTSIDE« WINDOWS,

XMAS

Worthy of Note

■W«*.toaru-lH©4 AXe.

For tbe boy or girl than a good

MAINE.

IVO'W-

£3 61 ^ £S S

CHRISTMAS PRESENT

\jyjJ\UO

DON'T FORGET THE BASEMENT,

WAS the L.isc u( a well known per
son uf .MIUHSl’A, MK, MR W.
L. FOS-S, the h-ibt Side Barber.
IIU blood
in bad bhape,
the iiiipuritK v forced their way to
thcburlue, iiul Salt Kheuin, that
mobt troubjv 'tnie of complaints,
attacked hi» haiidb
'J'he Rebh
dfop^Kd off, III !>oim pl.iiclear
(u the botie. 1 leafing theie was a
remedy. which many v{Hike highly
of fur till), hIt a trial.
T'hc temed) wab

St..

NO BETTER

White - Bkmkets, - Slightly - Med.

ble for a buyer to semi away to some 'this old saying has been brought frv'>|tly
Tiiv: iJNirAiti.kN rviit
Urge city aud buy soiuethlug iu the, dry to mind hy a recent ultituary nuliec iu
gooc^i or bluthiug Hue cbeaiH>r than he cuu these culuinni. Miss Isabel C. Fartu’iiter, Nu'tliligi was l.at-kiHB *** Mak» It a I'um-

A,.

THOUSANDS ^^BOOKLETS^^

INCIDENTIALLY"'—

U is often possi

S.
bxaIzl

BROS.,

A SPLENDID DISPLAY.

• aging home enterprise.

-A.-

‘("6

maaiirKiii n-i

WARDWELL BROS.
Waterville, Dec., 1, 1894.

]#i

You can have it and plenty of
heat by using one of our

These Powerful Heaters are
handsomely finished with nickel
and have the Automatic quickRaising Device, and are mount
ed on Rollers.

W. B. ARNOLD & CO.’S,
PETIT MANAN POINT,
STEUBEN, MAINE.
•S

The Coming Summer Resort

•S

of the New England Coast.

^

PETIT MANAN is wiih'm live oiilea’ nail of the pretty vUlago of
Milibriilge, Muiiie.'
Just buMw Winter llurbor, iimi a two hours’ suii and within sight of
BAR /.
) tills beautiful penlusula, consisting of twenty-flve'liuiidrod
HARBOR* {acres, id thrust out into the broad Atiuntic. On it is a
seven hundred acre Deer P^rk, the largest in America, siirrouinM by a
woven wire fence eight foot high, over four mlleS around It, in-wliich
are tWO hundred or inure deer. This Point is supplied with the Iiest of
pure spring water.
A sea wall encircling Sand Cove makes a safe buthiiig place, with a hard
white sand bottom. At its entrance, but u few rode across, will be' built a
dam, conflulng the water aud allowing it lo heat iu -the sun, thus making
Bathing a pleasure.
Safe andj Hlieltere<l Uoaihig and Fishing in all kinds of weather, iu
Carrying Place Cove, extending a mile and u half into and almost
dividing Petit Munan point from the main land.'
Nine uiilqs of pruteuted and safe sailing on Pigbon Hill and Dyer’s liay,
on each side of the Point. A deep and Safe harbor : excellent fish
ing of all kinds, ('ixl and halibut caught within sight of the Point; lobsteir
and cluius in ubnudance; duck, water fowl and bird shooting of all kinds iu the
projKjr season. Two ponds on the place with a nice trOUt Stream
stocked with fish. Fine trout fishing in iuiiuediato viCinity; large and small
game in abundance.
*
The Shore Line Railroad, kurveyed and stock already subscribed
for, and to be built in (he near future, runs tliruugli Sieulien near the Point.
A reservoir 70 feet deep, on a hill one hundred and forty feet above the sea
level, full of the best of spring water, is already bnilt.
Tills stock is listed in the Itoston Stouk Uuani and is in the best of
standi iig.
Villa Lots, a stot:k for sale. For further particulars and |uimphlets
send to Petit 61unan Laiul Co., Portland, Maine, or our Local Ageut.

1

i..

IL P. Adainn, mm «( ib« oldeat^nd
iJld liSarUt,
I board eoven«
ef tbe eTfgyMM,
awaitIVOTICE.
is|f trial. Im sUted aflar bla captor* moti nfBeient agents in Uw •mplo^'nf Pnblkbere, **
Tbe alwnyi faMUBIl^ atmosphere of
that be had been a st^eol at Colby Uni Merriek ft Adams, tbe narterymen of
subject of Gil
Of Oakland, Maine,
versity and that he attended the Uet Cmd- this eity, is here making bis nnonal^Ule- stock specnlatien
GOODS MOW OrSMIMO AT TBB
mer McKendroe^ilBWPV ^r7*"A Deal in
B.T. WYMAN,
The Anaual Meeting of (he stoekhntders of the
meneement of tb* eolleg*. In answer to msnt with tbe firm.
/
H. C. PRINCE. |“a“«>MDenver," which ia ttilgiMling feature of
Meeealonakee National Bank of Dakiatat will bt
heM at tba banking roema of said bank, on Tues
an inquiry on this point. Prof. Hall sM
Abram Camming* oC Biddeford, n well tbe Dumber bueMT^ that sprightly
day, January a, >M. at t o’clock P.M.. for ibe
that Ltioe was never a student at Colby known newspaper correspondent from that ptiblioation, "Talai—IMNi' Town 'Tapies."
following porpnees, vis.:
FKIDAY, DEOKMBER 7 18M.
Tbe
pieture
of
a
kljlhsdam
'
•Nsw
xotk
FtraV To taka aeilon relative to amemling the
and that bis name is nowhere to be found town and Portland, was in tbe oily Tues
^Article of IbeArtlelMof Assoelatlon nf the'
physician, wbo geglMia bla patients and
Bank, said Artlele to leao amentled as to reml,
on tbe rolls- He was hare for a time em day. Mr. Cummings is a brother of Rev. his nraetloe to plaftlftifito tbe maelstrom
"This Aseoelatinu shall oontlnue until elnaeof
Local News.
bnslneas oa Mareh S, 1910, nnless sooner plaeeil In
ployed as a janitor in tbe oollege buildings John E. Camniiogs tbe missionary, who of Wall Street ie (f^biealty drawn, and
Charles E I^essur and Aldcn E. Sawyer
voinntary Hnnidatlon by the set nf its sharehold
the story {*«•••■*>■ otber elements, both
but
was
discharged
in
disgrace
for
an
of
ers
owning at least twn>thlrds of Ha stocli, or olh
graduated
from
Cedby
in
'84.
MfMt of th« Cofby •toftenU whn went have recently purchased of W. M. Ayer
for oM and yoang, rich erwise dtaenived by antlMrity of law."
(ragie sm patbetle,' tbal are sure to inter
and poor, whioh will
SeeoiHl. Por the eleetion of a Board of IHreeDr. F. C. Tbaysr is spending tbe moiilh est the reaaer fieoi ilort to finish. "A
homa fnr Th«nkigir{nf( dAj roturniHl and W. C. Goodwin of Oakland two niee fense of the same nslnre as that which
«ild
at
prl««a
to
suit
lbs
tors for (he etumlng year.
brought abont his downfall at Brownville. at tbe Maine General Hospital aa the Deal in Denver" is acEMH^nied by a oolF'AX^Xji .. SO'OOZC.
Mondaj morning.
tlmss.
Iliird. I'V.r the transaction of any otber bteil
hay mares,both by Eoho,and have matched
BiS ibnt may IMally eome before the meeting.
lection of iborCktorill, sketches, poems
A Wateiville msA who has reoantly guest of Dr. Weeks. l)f. Thayer has and witticisms taken frotn the back num
By order uf the Board nf DIreetora,
M?. FuU«r ofjlho UoKlon 6t»>r«*t«tumad them np for a very flue pair. They are
J. K. 11AHNIN, Cashier.
made for himself a wide reputation as a bers of 'Town Tories. Town Topioa Pub
froiB'ibe n arkets thin week with n full six years old, stand IG hands high and travelled over the Bangor and Aroostook
OAkLAND, Ms., Deo. 0, IBM.
0W«
that
ho
Thasa goods ara All Maw.
weigh 1100 pounds each- They have a rnilwsy ssys that few persoos ezeept those ■killed surgeon and tbe field offered him lishing Company, *208 Fifth avenue, New
]t06 of holidaj goo<1e.
bought at tbe lowest pdesa
for
observation
aud
investigation
at
the
York
City.
good, showy way dt moving together and wbo live in the vicinity of it have any idea
. ever kitown, Pur axatnpls,
Original petieioiva hnte Wn granted to ought to bring (heir new owners a hand of the amount of business tliat the road hospital will be one wbiob be will greatly
will sell
CORRESPONDENCE.
the widuwa of I^ieiit. H. H. (ieicholl nod some price.
sUrts off with. It was thought at first enjoy.
Wiliikm M. Hertlioriie.
Mrs. C. B. Wilson of Watervillo gave
AT DORR’S DRUB STORE.
'
OAKLAND.
The electric lightsfon (be* incaodescent that siifflcient provision had been made for
Cup andSauear, wUh MarThe annual election of ofncen of Wa»
ling Stiver Spoon, (or SOa.
system tiKik a short recess Wednesday rolling stock to meet all ibe requirements an ezbibition of cbina;pa)ntiiif^t|tbe borne
Union servieea were held Thanksgiving
terville Lodge, K. and A. M., No. .13, will
of
Mrs.
£.
T.
Goodrich,
Saturday
last,
of
the
probable
traffic
but
events
have
afternoon a little after four. It was laugh
day at the Free Baptist ebnreh.
be held next Muiidajr evening,
able to see by the dim ndlection from the shown that tbe estimates ware all too bicb was thoroughly enjoyed by a num
A. A Parker has left Benson ft Wing’s
small.
Tbe
present
equipment
eaniTot
ber
of
Skowhegan
ladies
wbo
are
interest
A olaiii iup|>er will follow the work at •Ireet' lights tlie barbers standing over
paint shop and opened a laundry at the
take
eare
of
the
everyday
shipments
(bat
ed
iu
such
work.
Tbe
pieces
were
all
ex
All wool, doobla-wtdtb, Me.
slarul formerly occupied by F. F. Robin
tbe regular meeting of Canton Halifax, half slisved customers aud other workers
Regular prloe, BOo.
Imported Noveittea.
Tge.
No. 24, at their hall this efNiing.
stopping in (he midst of their various (asks. are offered the company for traoiportation. quisite, showing tbe touch of an artist. It son.
Regular prtea, f 1.91.
The freight huuseq'''Et^g the line are is Mrs. Wilson’s intention to form t class
Rev. (teorg* E. Tnfta, formerly pastor,
A reoeptioh to tbe ladf stiidenU at Col* 'I’lm lights didn’t come back fur some crammed full of rosrobandise waiting for here, should sbe reoeive sufBoiunl enouur* lectured at the Baptist oburch Monday
suiciuiaun\To
bjr is to be given bjr Mrs. W. M. Spencer minutes and kerosene tamps bad to be cars. Tbs people of the section through agemeuL—Somenet Heporter.
evening. His siibjeht was "Rambles
MIU A. A. flfRAHON.
through
Switzerland
and
luly."
Saturday evening at her home on Pleasant brought out.
wbiob the road run are natu^wlly very
-OURF. E. Southar^, Esq., of Augqi^ was
BO more lo oloee, at almost We have a large stock of
street.
Some very fine group pictures of the much pleased to have it prosper and they in Uie city ibU morning on his wa^’lrauje
Joseph Stevens, one of tbe firm of
* your own prtoe.
Eoiereon
&
Stevens,
died
at
bis
hume
on
Waterville
high
sohooi
foot^ldl
team
have
give it their preference in almost every from a bunting trip to Parlin Poni^in Fairfield street Tueeday evening of heart
In another column will lie found the
■ advertiaemeiit of the* moat reliable and been made by Preble. TfaKroeu are a case when it comes to a question of wheth uuinpany with Hon. II. M. ilealb.^^bey disease, at tbe age of 74 years., He
sturdy
lot
of
players
and
made
a
fine
AND FANCY GOODS,
best uewfipa|H)r published, The New York
er Che A. & P. or the C. P. shall have the have secured one deer and Mr. t(eCth will leaves a family.
PteaswV to sbnw our goods,
record this season. The team will suffer a benefit of their freight business. The new
wliieh we shall be plivuml to show you.
even If you do not buy.
Sun
,
■tity A few days longer in the hope uf get
Meksatonskoe f.,odge No. 113, F. and A.
good deal next year by the graduation of road is'a great thing for Aroostook and (t
TRIMMRD MILLINRRY A MCKCIALTY.
ting anotlier. Mr. Southard says that M., has elected the following officers :
Several of the young pi^oplc of the oHy over half uf this year's players. It is possi
is also bound to be a good thing for tbe there is less snow in tbe vicinity of Parlin James H. Witherell, W. M.; Clias. A.
We soUelt a share of your patronage.
went to Oakland Thursday evening to at* ble, however, that two or three of tbe
Ridley,
8.
W.;
Frank
E.
Burrill,
J.
W.;
men who liad tbe courage to go ahead aud Pood
there is aboutjiere. There are Abram Bacbelder, treaa.; J. ^^’esloy Oil
MIMIDAJ. TOWNK, (brmarly with the late
tend tbe fair of tlin Univeraalist ohuroh players mav take a further course at tbe
build it.
•
Misa n. L. Blalsdell.
not many hunters left ig tbe woods now as man, see.; l^vi A. Eilia,8. D. and 'rhomas
society.
high school aud so still keep their plaoes
MISS IIKLKN C. TOWNK.
G. W. Bishop uf New York, who for tbe weather bas become too cold fur tlie Walker, J. I).
^lew paper is being put on the walls and on the team.
MIHM MAKIK IaJWKLL, Trlramar.
Elden Block.
Officers were elected at Drummond
merly bad tbe reputation of being a horse spurt to have any degree of comfort.
oeiling of tbe Knights of Pythias' hall and
The W. 8.- Heath Post ILdief Corps buyer, was in the city Thursday afternoon,
Ella M. 8baw of Greenville, who Roial Arch Chapter, Wednesilay evening
ante>roo>na and the wood work re«varas
Ldlows:
O.
E.
Crowell,
H.
P.;
George
A VAMTABEE
gave a very pleasant sociable at the G. A. coining down from Pittsfield. A lot of wit^ bcr^Eiugbter lived In tbis city last
All the best makse and oilora, in hulk
nished throughout.
ami boltlee.fmiH lOc. to 910 a htdtle.
ho
R. ball, on Tuesday evening. There was horses were shown while Im was here.. yvnir while tbe daughter was at llio Insti T. Allen, king: George H. Wlnegar,
Also a large aud beautiful assortment
lorilie; Abram Baohelder, tress.; Frank
A meeting will he held this evening at a large number of the members of the There -j—pu big
anilamallburses, tute, died at Wellesley, Mass., Suuday of L. Given, sec.; James II. Witbrrell, oapt.
£»£«.
X7b,aE3
JkXO
VI
3ZBRS,
I use It in niy praottee.
tbe law ofHee of Harvey 1) Katon fur tbe Post present as guests of the Corps. The horses that coMn trmTgM* sAijMhers that piirnruouia. She bad been at Wellesley ho*t; Itoraoe A. Burrill, P. S.j leivi A.
I OKIN 8TKVP.NB. M.D. AT DORR'S DRUB^STORE.
I
Oxford, Me.
organization of the new local I^n and ladies presented an (tractive programme couldn’t trot at all-pB>e—pacers^horses, with her daughter wbo is s studeut at Ellis, U A.; Guorge W. Hubbard, Cbas
PnrmS by Uw RoaviY Mametsi Go., Rorway. M*.
Building Association.
of entertainment, in which music had a indeed, of all kindiyand despQpyinns, and Wellesley College. Tbe remaius were W.-Harvey, Cyprian Ray, M. of V."
YOUR MONKY » ZFUNOKD,
The following offleors have been elected
The lady members of the class of *08 prominent part; and the guests also con many of them gooiK^rs^ too, buy Mr. brought borne lo Greenville aud Rev. J. by Sargent Wviiiau P st, No. 07, G. A. IllirUU tobtM(l/m» whrn ewd rtrMiy asSlmetoSoaliw
was* vTMe* Tryil. SaUkralldMUn.
at Colby are to entertain tbe gentlemen of tributed tbeir share to the pleasure of the Bishop didn’t buy any oT^em. He didn't L. Seward oaine uu from AiUton, Mass., K : Jackson Rayford, Com.; Win. 11.
tbe olasLthis evening at the home of Miss eveiiiug by renderiug some iiioe songs.
buy any at Skowhegan either when he lo couduut the services. Mrs. Bbaw and Stevens, 8. V ; Samuel 'T. Ueraom, J. V.;
Have a full line of
I^Dora Betsey on Elm street.
Fred Butler of this city, a youug ronu made bis (rip there the first of the week her family made many friends in this city J. Weilev Giltnan, A<ljt.; Henry 11. How
—or—"''
ard, Q M.; David K. Parsons; Surgeon;
On tbe Monday noon frieght going west wbo runs as bjakemaD on tbe Msine Cen and tbe men who drove in hers from ten during tbeir reiidenos here, wbo wilt syui- Win. E. Wiley, Chap ; Henry Smith, O.D.;
dozen miles outside tbe oily gave it patbixe deeply with the deceased’s rela Riobard A. Sbaw, (>. G. Henry J. Gouldthere was a pleasant reminder of holiday tral, was sbaokliug cart at Bruutwiek
ing and Samuel T. llcrsom were elected
time in tbe shape of siz iinmeoie cars of early iu the week when his arm was ss tbeir opinion that be very seldom does tives iu tbeir bereavement.
delegati's with George Fitzgerald and
buy
and
that it isn’t of much use for tbsiu
Christmas trees for the New York mar crushed between two oars. The blow re
A large party of Colby students passed David Pike as alternates to the State En
to
lose
tbeir
lime
and
drive
a
lung
dis
sulted ift a compimnd fracture of the el
AltWAYH ON HAND,
ket.
'Thanksgiving week in tbe city, including campment.
PAKKKRA BURROVrS will tail nt thn
bow joint. Word was telegraphed ahead tance fur the sake of giving him a chance
lliose lu search of a
The anil lal meeting of the Somerset
At the meeting of the lauird of review to the city fur a aurgeon aud he was to look at their property, with the obauoes -besides those residing here several from
of tbe Natiunsl trotting association held brought home where the fractures were of bis buying so very small. There was oat of town, as follows: Miss Moffat of Railrimd Company wai held Monday, and
Maebias; Miss Pepper of Waterville; Miss the folltiwing oireclurH were elected: Fran a earlnati of Canada West liorses. Tbe hurses are
in New York VVednetday, the temporary rcsduccd by Dr tf. F. Hill.
some fun for the drivers in seuding tbeir
Chilcott, of Eiiiworth; Messrs. Riohanl cis W. Hill, Exeter; Benjamin P. J. Wes from b lo B year* old, welgti from 1000 to 1600, and
redustatemeni of C. H. Nalson was made
ton, Madiaun; John Ayer, Oakknd; R.
pets up and down the street and there
Collins, Fred Taylor and Fred Padelford. Wesley Dntiii, Walerville; Edmund F are sound and kind. The iiortea will arrive Tues.
Rev. W. F. Berry, pastor of the MeJiopermanent.
(lay before the sale, and can be seen, tried and
were the usual number of brushes between
Friday evening the Misses llsiey gave a Webb, Waterville: Omar Clark, Csrra- pnroliymd at privata sale if desired.
Jist Episcopal church, bad a wbsok at
HIM
The next meeting of the Unity Club is fort bull iu his seriifon Suuday louridog. the speedy ones. Charles Perry made a moat enjovable party in honor of the visi tniik; Stantun D.iy, Boston, Mas*.; Wil
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loealiou is a good oue aud the uew firm A. Luco caliiug himself g clergyman gud Augusta China Deourator«' Club.
ll«oto latoud 8r<l Tuoatay ovouliiga uf aaok auuuik
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who has b-eu supplying (he Methodist
We guarantee to save you lO per cent.
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will tloubtlese do well.
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C. II. Neleuu, A R Yates ^d Ed. hood. Hood’sa torsapamla
aarsspcmla na* duo* oMirf lor
pulpit in that town fur some time. Luce
■as Ihoa say ol the hiitS duel
doctors who hsv*
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the batbets of tbe uity. A sbuct Utue ago ers to give two coucerta at Browuville and to look u.er Ibo horses btooght out for (W
OR SPECIAL CONTRACT.
one uf thcui began tbe practice of keep duriug the progrtu of the eutertaiuuieut luspeetiou uf Huhop, the New York
AOJfuth Bum a,
ing open every evening eaivpt Suuday auil ou the seooud ereuiug skipped out with biiwr.
■•••ad oad ITuuvtb Tu*oda/s •! voeb Moatb
•tT.taP.M.
uuw the others sre following bis example. the roreipts, going ou hU Jacycle Vi the
Major J.L Merrick wrut to-SkowW- oM. 1 cog truly ssy Hood’* (taraaportMa to tha
Baal Midi Bin* lor »a for U kssps me haolthy
Anotlier baa come out with the sunuunc
’^UK CANH UBOCEKM,
nearest statiou uu tbe i'auadiau Paeibc ■ gau, 'Thursday to meet a representative of OBd
VIUKLITV LOIMIM, MO. 8. 1>. UF U..
w«IL *0 I shall eouUaiN to (oka it sod ra^
lusut of a drop to ir» ceuts aa tbe price for Tue fact that be had decamped was quick I tbe G A. U. Poet at Athene, for a diseuswud U to others wheusver i eon ’’ ALFOkB
A. O. I>. W.
j
Tuk • Fryoburg. F. O. adUrwu, LuvsU. MaiMb
hair cutting, but the uiuat pf tbe others ly leaiued aud a telegram sent abeiul uf siou of matters pertatniug to (he welfare
M
imU tJt aud 0rd WadiModay* ol eaoob wMiUi. i
Hood's FHIb cu'* hvsr UU. Isuodtoa, blL
will stick to tbe old priua.
a U. W. MAikL.
A. iJUiULU 9UICM. [
1 btiu was the means uf erreatmg tbs tbght uf that Poet.

The Waterville Mail

CHRISTMAS

Man, of UiM frtw Imat Itaiall, takas
advantage of car offer to aaeepi $1 fiO per
year for back swbseriptions, will iwrbaps
notice that the slips oo their papen are
not changed. Thia is not beoaose we
nave not given you proper credit bnt for
lack of time. Those who have not taken
advantage of tbe offer, and there are n
fe#, are reminded that it is still open.

Messalonskee National Bank

NEW STORE.

PRESEMTS

We Believed
I- - - - - - - - - -—
When wo bought our

REMEMBER

pricoa Imd roaohod tho bottom, and
advorti.st'd, but now an*, oblijtod to admit
BATH BRUSHES, linEBS, ud
GEBDIIIE TURKISH TOWELS our miHbiko. To-day wo can jind

BROWMIES

Are Selling Many Goods
At Mach Less Than the Same Gan he HaaaL m c. w,
factured and Placed upon the Market.

TO THE LADIES.

DRESS GOODS.

LADIES’ JACKETS,

Fall and, Wii/er HilliDery,

WE ARE

HD

TRADE

J. C: FULLER & CO.
MEDICINE.

has boon just immoiiHo for tho past Hix
Sachet Powders and Perfumes’ wooks, HO much so tliat many lots liavo boon
oloHod and otiiors have booomo
broken
up in sizes that I have boon in Horfton this
w,eok and liavo bought largely at much
lower priooH than over before.

liSSflFRYiTTACO.,

rLXJOvxosr mrk.iJi'Si
HORSES.

THDRSDAI, DEC. 13, AT 10 A. M.,
ELMWOOD

MILLINEKY

STABLE,

Stylish Mat or Bonnet,
rv

U

• As the season will now be short, I shall
sell at prices tliat will insure the closing
out of these goods.

We Have Nothing of a verj Ancient Date

to show you, but wo have some small sizes
of

that have aeeumulated in our stock that wo
will sell for one half their* value.
These
POCKET * CUTLERY, are bargains that mmi who wear small sizes
should not miss.

P. S. HEALD.
xT

;r^t.
108 Main Str

T^he Sunday Sun

WATERVILLE,

GRArS

MAINE.

COLLEGE

FOOD

A Special Sale of

^LAMPS.-^

Mkjoiaii C.., k

Cut Me Out
[VORINE;

[ Wtshlig Povder ;

WASHINGTON
SOUVENIR SPOON.

A - Floe - Cpllection • at • Give-Away - Prices.

Xmas Novelties

$3."’'

$i,"’'

TO LET.

,"”10.

MISSES TOWNE'S.

We invite your iospectiou of our eiteosive stock of lamps.

Dwelling House to Rent.

Smyrna Rugs at Bottom Prices.

TRIMMED MILLINERY.

FLOUR! FLOOR] FLOUR!
LCCK AT THESE PRICES

$4.35
$4.00
$3.50

Rheumatism

A GREAT CUT-DOWN.

“
1.

“

*• JITS':-

“

d'i "

1* I O X o

A large and eiteosive stock just received.

Handt and Arma—Htiplaas

TEA AND COFFEE!

............

14 I SILVER ^ STREET,

Hopd’si> Cures

B

J. H. PEARSON CO.,

38 Multi »t.,

WATERVlLlii, ME.

0. P. RICHARDSON,

WA'l'ERVlI.I.K,

JIAINK.

fht WxttmUe P»U.
Thia Time He Had ihe I/angh On III"
More Rnergetle Oompanlona.
It waa freorge F, Tbompaon o? the Car*
to
ST^ W\TRRVIIiIiK, MR
tnan-Thoinpaon Co. of F^ewiaton who told
PRINOK St WYMAN.
tbia atory at the ohlK
<*
PoattlllBI ABU Pbopbibtoer.
tho I^ewiaton Journal.
it relate* to a certain oaiup up in How'
land, Me., near whore John A. (Ireenleaf
(l«h«er1|itlon Prlo*. Bt.OO P«v T«*f
• l.Mir PBid ta AdvaaM.
of Aiibnrr) liaa put in a big anipliite mill
and wbeni they btiilC that wonderful aerial
KKIOAY, DKCKMUKK 7, I«W.
railroad for handling brirka and other nia' llirw to Ire Master of Tourarlf an<l l.»oh
Yotir Beat.
terial for building the mill.
Kyery fall a royal time ia bad at thia
Hbakespefire says : "lie jrsls at soars
camp and the ownnra wbo are alao con*
A SURGEON’S KNIPG
that never felt a wound.”
■iTeii yon m rrftliif of h' u.ir Mtt<l drcRd. rerned in the big mil!, invite a lot of Now
How often it happens that weak, ner
Thrrr !• no |oii|{rr newAdy for It" mac York men down into camp Homo of them
vous, suffering women are the stibieuis of
In miiny dlAraftr" funntt^y reraidcd u
incunble without cutting. The
are laEy—men wbo would like to about Hdioiile by friends, wbo, being wefi tbem*
Trkanph M ConMrvAtive Sorgcry bear if they uonid do it on Hroadway, but selves, cannot understand such feelings in
le well illuAtrfltnl tiy the fact that
others. Yet there is no macs terrible
moat of them are indefatigable hiintera.
DlliyniDP ar lirrarh U now
suffering than that resulting from ner
ItUr I UltC ,atly cumi wUtvAit the
A few year* ago one of tKe former aort vousness, and it is the most prevalent of
knife •ndwllhmil ruiln Ctunuy. chaf
ing tnuM*e» can tie thrown nwayf They reached lb« camp, lie waa "dooaid tired” all complaints.
aerer ctire hut oAeii Induce lunannua'I'hft most frightful tortures haunt the
Itefore be got (bore and bn wanted cigartlM. "(rangulation ami death.
Tt IMHDQ ttrarlan. rllimld (tMerine)
ilea and a brandy and atMla when be ar* ■mild the |>erson is in constant dread of
I
atKl many othcra.arr now
impending evil ; sleep refuses to come,
removeit without the fwrtla uf cutting rived. When they go for dtmr up there and the merest trifles cause worry and
operation".
they don't wait until after dinner. They anxiety. Thoughts of insanity develop,
and (he poor sufferer feels weak, tirra
trther dlaeaaea uf the lower Inwel. are go Wfurv^breakfaat. This gentleman aatd and nimble to do anything. There are
permanently cured without pain or re- he'd ”Im* aluit if he’d got tip at d.M A. M., Bometinii'S faintnese nnd sinking at the
aori to (he knife.
Imgnd, fur all Ibe diter, don't you know, in stomach, loss of ap|ietite, coated tongue,
’■«, Ift cniahetl. pul- the alate of—ab ) what atate ia tlita, fel and lack of interest iu sociaiy and daily
d and perfectly reverlaed, waahed ..........
affairs. Female weakness, with pains in
noeed without cutting.
lahs V*
CTDirTlIPP ofUrinary Paaaairela
They went without him and be awoke the side, liack or abdomen, are uflen
a I KIWI UKC alaoretnoveil without
cutting in hundred" of caaea. For t>am- at eight, bad the cook grill him a nice preaenl. .Miss Nettie Hiohards, of Liver*
------ .11andparticular",
mure Falls, Maine, says :
phlet, reference"
all pari
world'" 1)1"- lainu Hiid make litin aonie cafe royal and
•end 10 cent" (in "lamp") to wort
"For two years I htid hysterics, nnd was
66^ Mala then bn pul on bia'cordurnya; breakfaated;
peoaary Mcdicat AaauclaUoii,, 6(
iMrvct. BniTalo. If. Y.
lit a cigar and to«*K a ooiipte of chairs out rnarfiilly nrrvuns. 1 would have them
in (be aun by the brook nnd aat down and every day, and was in a terrible cunditiuti.
Aty limbs were cold all the time. I eonid
nioked and reati.
•nd thoM Aoon to beA good matiy atorics have been told not sleep nights and Imd no ap^Mtite My
come
molhera,
ilanil what bap|Hsned after this but what•hotild know that Dr.
nver i» "aid it can in no ^MvaaiWe way In*
Pierce’s Payorile
Preacrlptlon roba
tonicd to tbu detriment of the lazy man,
childblrtn of iu tor(or at be nat there reading and amoking
turea, terrora nnd
into the {Hirfeet air of a warm Novendter
dangera to hotli
day, "Craab I”, and (hnmgh the bnabrs
mother and child, ity
aiding nature in prrwilb a snort and a leap b<ninded a cariinni.
aring the ayatcm
I'lit' New York man jttnt)>ed four f(tet,hr
or parturition.
mya.iitlieit liH is a philosopher. Tbo carMniu
Thereby *' labor i'
gathered ft>r another apring when ho Inal
mnd the perioti ofj
riMtiing on the ernmbling earth and foil
confinement arc
^
grealle ahortrned. It aliwi promote" the Imek into a pool, a deep sort of bnsip
•eciTtlon of an abundance uf nouti«liniuit (In'IiI llfty yarda from the eaiiip and near
for the child.
"loin Ibe New York gentleman waa ail
Mra DthiaA Ot-Tiiata.
f>r<e»rfi»» Ta.,
ing. The latter imik in the aitualion In7>um , Witte*. "When f lirttHii lakinu Dr.
pterce'a Farorlte rrewcHptlon. I wa* not aide to stMotly. 'riot cnnlxm ilnundered aiiR
aland cm my feet w{lh<"il miITc ring atmu*! d< nth. iHomded and snorted. A rNiilMiit, under
yfow I do all my h'ai»rwott(. washing. ci«ikitig.
aewtng tod cver^hiug fur my family ui eight. I pn astire of disHster is not like a eoaset or
am "(uuter now than I have Iwen In *ii year*.
be Iamb that Mary Imd. The New York
Vour ' Favorite Ihetwriplion ’ U the tiCMt to take
UIU MKTTIB RtCIIABDSbefore confinement, »>t »t lef»*t It pruvni *«» with man appreciated Ibis and be dug (or the
me t never MtlTrrrtl •<» liltlr with any ol luy
Hinp. (luce here, he ealmly lit anotlier nerves were In a fiigblfiil statu, and I was
Cklldreo aa I dkl with my last,**
■igar ;l(K>k out bis riHo ; loaded it; went very weak.
bnek to bis chair and ItKiked for tbo cariI could not walk but what it put me
Immi. lie waa still tbem stock in tbo mud. oi|l of^reatli. I tried medicines and doc*
The New York gentlvmnn tboiiglit it over, tors, but they did me no g<MMl. One day
sat down in tbo eliair nnd finally decided a friend wished tiie lu try Hr. (}r> cue's
to kill the caribou, lie was having a little Nerviim IiUmmI and nerve it*medy.
biihl to himself nnd didn't even invite the
"After taking Ihrou boUlen of (Ids won*
k. He tired fourteen times at the derfiil meaioinu f was in peifect health. I
and finally killed him.
think it a splendid medicine, and would
Art necaaiooad by an impure and Inv *
Then bo enlled the emilr, and llwy HilviMi uverybmly tt> try it.”
powerlahed condition of the olood. htiglit
ri'ogbl the cnnlHoi out and bung him up
'I'o Imik well and feel well vmi want
impurlOee, if not corrected, develop Into I
ill
Ibe outsido of the camp.
•eriou" ffuladtre, such as
strong nerves and gmMl bloiMi. They ai«
'Pbat iiigbf n weary, disbenrtened, |iiieklv, surely and irermaiieiitly made by
SCROFULA,
ngged, U'llrnggled crowd of limiters Ir. (treeiie's Nervnra blood and nerve
ECZEMA,
■aiiie into camp.
renirrly. It it (iotiig wmiderful work
RHEUM ATtSM
'J'bey were met by the Now Y'ork goi». among the sick and suffering. It will cure
an ofhertrnublaaomedlaeaaet. Tocure
iemaii
wbo
won«
bis
corduroys
atil)
S|>oek*
yon iiIno. Ymi need just siiidi a remedy.
llwte I" rMulredaMfeaind reliable rent .
tdr lire from an« harmful Ingredient"
leas and iinsulhed.
It is the discovery of Hr. fireciie, of IH
anJpuruly vfgetAle. Huch liPS|RKS
lie aakeil Ibein wiiatliiek, niid they anid renipte Flitee, llostoii, Mass, (bo tiiiMt
lemovu" ell ImimritiemniMPqi <
not a hair.
r the blood and thorough-*"*"*"*
Hueeessful a|M'cialjst in curing nervmis and
.Wanw" (he •ystem. Thouutnd" of i
“Well, follalis,” says be, "yon sboiildiri chronic diseases. Y'oii can consult liim
caaea of the wont forma uf blood dlaliiint so bawd, lion't yon know. Oecasiuii- free, (K'lwuimlly or bv lutter.
, eatet have liren
dll, if yolrlk^ M'ated eawnily by the
Cured by 8. 8. 8.
liver's bi-iiik the deer will eomo to Ih' shut,
' Send "4 ciw Trf*liM naAtlrd lrv« to«"y ■4llir«* ^
OIIINKAK BAItltAKITY.
1 have taken only uiio—a oawilitHi tmlay,
BWIPT bmTKIO CO.. AtlanU, (!•
lint i ahalt do btitDih tomorrow.''
Inhuman Torture of Aapanese piutleiits*
holeinn waa tbo lile of liimlora that
Allowed by a Decision of Hurretjsry Orespaaaed out by laiiterii-liglit to view the
ham.
big ganio. Si any a man iii tbo party
Mr. .Inlian lUlpb, tbu correspondent of
uuiitd have given
to have shot the
a.....ml, blit for a lazy, eynieal, sylmritic Harper's Weekly.al Hbatigliai, pdls a story
diilYer like the geiitlenian in eurdiiroys, to which put" Svorutivry (tresbnmina very
ait in an arm-eiiair and biivo the game
disagn-eablu position, to aay the least. It
emio' lip iind jump in a iiinil-puddle aud
wall for him to find time to shiait it, was S(«eiiiH that tw<i .lapanesn studeiila in
fiHi miK’b. They all naed language that Slianghat, who hud been acciiSLul by the
N'oiib Welmter didn't pot into bis diction Chinese governiucnt uf being spies, look
ary nnd they ns* d it aixty beats to the rofiige in tbe Ainerion*i ooiiniilHle. 'I'be
niioiile.
The burns of tl at earita u, fur it was a AmeriuHii coiistil desired (o protect ibein,
miib*, now bang in the onico of a down knowing that if they were handed over to
town broker in Now York anti be tella the ('bincse they would be subjected to
li it wholly nredicine, all mciticine.
ibis story of bow easy it is to about game horrible tortiiio.
in Maine if yon only have a iiiud-pniidle
Here’s the Formula:
.Secretary (irealmm, however, |>erempi
iud ibe giime eloae at liaiid.
Trilidium . . Kvtl and White H'lvcr
rily ordered them surrendered to the gtiv*
ItAtuU-lion
'iataiaeuiu . . •
•■rnmeiit. W'imt Ldluwed ia almost to
. , lUichu
ChrUtmaa Maine Oiitral.
iUimma ....
Imrribtu t«t ebruiticle. First (be two stu
. . Cienttan
fieiuiana l.utca . *
'Die ('bristmas iiiimWr of "'I'lio Maine dents were given it thousand blow* with
. May Apple
riMktpbylium
. .
Central,'’ wliieli will Im issued on Deoeiii tbe laviub**o to induc^ a confession, 'rbat
Vcilow IXick
Kumck OiviHit . .
In'I- Khb, Hill Ih> by far the best issuo uf f iiing their finger nails were torn out
A|iucvnum Aiulioa 1
liiltef K(n>I.
and Miluhum
f
tiiis iiilvrehtii'g periialical wbieli its puli' I l«eu tbey were compelled lo kneel on
elmiiis until tbeii knees were laeerated.
Ibc conibitulion la named
li'lieis, .Messrs. Itmwolib and Manley, I'ben ebams were put aronml tbeir wrists
b«\e ever issued. Tlio iiiimla'r will la' and boiling water pmiretl on iheiii until
esjH viall) tlevoU-d to I’oiibiud, and will they mvnk t>> tbe b*»>e Then tUuir tougnus
iiiilaiii a skeleb of Maioo's metro|Milis, were pulled out and orimlied, aud an iin*
immable torlim* inil eted.
illiistraled by a lM<atiliful new illustration
.Mr. (tieslm ii imdortakes to excise Ills
f
the
virus
fioiii
the
Kasli'rn
promenade,
snirender
of ibeso men uu tbo plea tbai
Nature h?a urovided the InKirdimta;
the fiindunahon I" the iivnli «d the
e-peeiatly pliologijpbed for this oeeasion iuteroH(i«>iial law nipiiied it, out tin* New
tnr.ln-al kn-mledj;e »»l <*vrt intlve eenby .Nriisttiiiy of ibe lanigfellow ttallory, York Sun tM>itita nut ilml tbe rules «d intun
in all eotintiir" in ihe wnilii.
Utriiaiional law can only apply to cuiiuiries
VI.-HM of l.ineolii I'.irk: Longfellow Moon that are ci^lized. As i^liiinv is imt is u 'g
N..I wiuluiafl. nor diancc, quaikery.
uieiit, t'liy tlall and the I'liion Station iiizedas ativiliX'-d nati-'U tbe surrender of
• •I ihrtKy, Uit an alx-ohili ly Mandaid
ntctliial ptr|urati>>n that is dll nietltaud ^MMliuits tif lion. Frrd K. KiebanU, these students waa uut demaudiHl by inter*
j-mc. Aft* diicctly uj"»n ihe eeat ul
iialiiMial law, and every euiiiideration of
Ibe diseas-. Iwrause it’* math- tliat uay, \ II. n \Villiani (i. Uavis, ex-ttoveriior .Utr liiiiiianit} cried uut agauiat it.
.-.udihrr. l -ie Mart* iipht. Ilieessull # bie, (lovernor ('lewises, Mayor Itaxter, C
.•l»t.tittn^nithl is that it uiuks «jn>rkei, T U. .Miilikeii,
, K. H. Winslow, Ks<),
now TO DKI nUMI.
.uirt. and with uidadint; nnutacy, and \
W. lirenng, K>-«j, •!. II. Drniiiiiiond, Ksi],
iliivrs all sjmpf.Mit* of disra»r Iwloie
and A. L Ibites, K->i| in aiblitioii there
>ib
lUarli
ui. (kitiiii?
uiimi; fonu'lctiW.
foniplctily. 'nu’ic*
'Du
To make money rapidly, lM*eome indt*
loll* It wdl cuti' )<Hi.
VI.t le iH'iiiilirol tislf-toiies of ibo "Cbiist 4N*ndcnt, and enjoy
j.iy a life of
ul crm*, ba* U*en
s.4.1 In
uh'Wr i-ellW" guarin.i" ( billies,” "My laive's Like a lied, Ibe ambjtiun t»f iinaiikiud
since (In* dayi
'
,mee Full idiit iM.tlle. ei.OU t (• Lwldc",
Ked
"I'syelie at the Hriaik,'' ".Ma of Adam I ".Show me bow, and (piirkly,”
ry’s Soug,*' and '‘-Vl the Cliiiieb (lair." is tin* cry. While the ways of loakiug
CLOVER MEDICINE CO,
.Mr (' tl. Hakei, well known to every iiionuy are many and varied, tbu imwt sue
.Maine t'enlral emplove, will la* the ratl- eessliil, and that in wbicli the largest
AUKU.U, Me.
*
rtLid oflieial hIkho* iiislory and portrait will fortunes bavu Im-uii aeeiiiiiiilaled can be
- H., ...I
1m* given to (In* piiblie.
told ill one word, Sl'KCFl.ATloN I
In a incHoim* we art* all "iweiilaturs,
.......... .. H HilliiMimond will eoiititim* bin
liistoi.v of (bo .Maine Ciiitral ILiilioiii whether we buy merebandise which
t'oinpuny: MMiie mleivaiiog iignres an
ex(H et to sell nt a prt>(it, bouses and laud"
• Ikw !•« hnow iliAl • little t^tasla
eitiopariMiiiR will Im> i.iken frtnii (he .Main
whieli we buhl for an .tdvuuue, or stocks,
• la • daiigeruMs tblac f
CeotiMl annual report; "Fly Uorl” will lH*nd" and grain. Hut uf all eoinmulities.
.....
ail
arliele
o|
iiitrn>*l
to
every
'OH-ks
Hioi giaiii pHy tin* gieate*tt pri>(it
DOCTOR
■IKirt'inan; and an abniidiiiiee of sweet I'tte valuea are-belter kinmii hi d yo<i van
|e4iii", bright j.ikes and nitty sayings will always Ibid a matket. No long tedious
wails, (terbaps for montbs belore you
fiilMeii iIh* (mgei".
\ hpiemi ileoigii for a b-iubiv euver li
n'abse a ptofU (ii** in (be caMi ol the dele-en a* cured, Hliieb, tiriiiied on heavy "cbipmeut of laud,) liut a eouataul and
.aleiidefed im|M'i-, will pio\e tiiglily a(- rapid elungo in values, regutcD’d daily
gNCLI8H
tiHeDvo witli Its itiiatleliM* leaves, and gav •Ul tbe " Itekut,” and wbub if taken adlodlv Miirr«Miodiiig tin* li^nre ef a gtiv vHiitagi* of lead lo i.ahid: (Ui.nh. It i*
young ClirUliiiIS miiideii. All lo ail, "'I'lie uoia*MobU* to set futtU III au attiulu «•(
Maine Central” lor Ib'eeiober will be (be ibiN eliaraeter, the ways of aiweiilating
iiio*t iiiteienimg Mini U'uiitiliil ( biistms aud tbe many aitvautages to U* ubiuiiied
piibheatioii of IHtll. and will reiieet eri’dii hv H ilroker who in uoiisuntly uii lUh
oil the gieat iHirpafVtioii hIonm* iiaiije it tttuu'Niv. SuflWe it l»» say : We have
Will Stop a Coach *t mnr tlmo:
bad a large ex|»erieoee in (be Hl(a*k
aad Ottre tlao wor«i Cold !»:
bears.
A t5 Coot botUu;
Urtikerage bmouetw and our Uatk on
Drew htraw* fur Dmee.
Mwo jroa plOO io I>ooior*iJe
.skk-k hi’l-t't'l.AYUiN folly explains in all
bUlg Moj MYO your llfto. ABU:
Mr. SeUweigert and Mr. l'bil|H>t, lU its details tbe uielbiNi ul s(M‘Culatu>u
TOUR DRUOOXBT FOR IT.
;
We charge it coinmisaiuii uf but 1-1(1 in
must people know, were tbu eumlidates fur
I'r 'I'AH'riiw cjooik.
1
ibe exevutiuii vif all orders, aud wberv tbe
t’uiiiied ill (be First Wanl, ami the deeid ibe trader dia's not liave easy aeeena to
---------- vwvwwvKLv;";;;;;" i
iiig primary was to Imve Ih'cu liebi on tbe umikels, we give bim tbe beoetit of
onr^eX|M*rienou by accepting
.Monday- now it won't Im*.
ri'MK ■NOIliBhTIOlY.
•
Thu other luttrinng about H.lk) o’eluck AUY viHtihKH. or in etber wuids, buy and
OmII, ei«MMU • »•*•»»»• etth
I
H*ll to (lie beat uf uiir jiidgiueiit fur bis ao
Mr. .SeliHeigeil witii into Mr- l'Uil|Mit’s
vnuinl aud proHt.
•old by aall Druigg:UU.
"lore on Cenlre street, and made a pru|H>Wu deal iu S-ntc'KH, (iKAiN and I'mv*
"iiieit to tbu proprietor to draw straws (or VtbiiiNa in Iota uf ten sbares aud upwanls
(lis eleetiuu, saying tbat bu was tiretl uf on a margin of from H io 5 per eeiii., aud
all outers rvoeive our |>ursoual and pimupl
■ II the i-tmteiitiou. Mr. FbdtMA agreed,
atteiitmu. Orders can Im) ■eiit uy mail or
and polling a straw from a new br«K>m telegraph al our exmuse, lluposila re*
pMN-retled to break into uue<|iiHl lengths, celled Nubj ft to check, aud S-vTISFAi’^lUN
rbere was no one ptes(>ut to witness (be Ul'AHAKT>>l>
aiiii|Ue primary, but iievertliuless they
t'orre»poudeiii*e solicited
C'aVMta. and Trade Mark" ohialaed. and all Fat
eat tMwtiwM ri;iida«ted for Maderatt faei. ^
priH’eedeii Iu draw.
Om OBce M Opgaike U S. Baleai Wee, *
The short straw iiieaut victory. Mr.
and ran eemrt pa'rat in Iva* tlaie than tbuM
l’liil)Mit vioseti bis eyes, arrangt-d tbe
retaute fma Wa^kiagien
, ^ ^
40 BROADWAY.
bead awde*. dra* leg or photo . with deerrlp- straws aud Mr. Heliwuigert drew—tbe
NEW YORK. N. Y.
lion We edviee, if paieaiahle or n<>i. free
loiig tuie.
charge. Our f«« mX due tIH pateut la "ei ured
I'rtiviuilal De|»ar(iueut, Boom SB.
g FaaWhW. ”)low to Obtain l‘ateut".*‘ uUh
Like wildHre the news spread from man
LU’
J
A
• • •
aaiaaewr^uAl client# InjruutHtate. tuuuly.uf
to man. U was lUsbed over (be eiiy, and
Wwa.a«utfr>~ A4d-c>*
iu a abort while v«ms Ibe sole topic uf convursatiuu- Men stood aKlmstaiid w«>tidered. I .Ldih Zibkii, the oho eyid chief of the
Heieaud there litllu knots would gather blm-Niti M. unleted in Ins will that Ins
Oaaeide feleal OBee. WaahMgtea. D. C.
aud dtsuiMS (be matter- lu business bouse*, skin should U* iittniiHl and iiiudo into u
on '(.'Imuge, iu bauk*, wvervwbure, there (tiiim. “Tb • noise vvliieh niy akin will
"•,1.
.. iSiSU^ V
MW 4
Mil* -. :
M '44,..U lU |M4 MWW
aero but ibeso two words, “Htew Mraws.” Yiiukt*,” iuti> he, “will frighten uwuy
^ 1. .. .H-teoU*,*
•rfvUKiy *“•
f
At llrst (be rumor was not credittal, but nil our eueiiriea mid put (liuni toHigliL ”
.MM*
■4
when it could uo longer be dvMtbteil mat*
«2. i>4
* suiMUi
• ♦*»
ters grvw wotsu aud friends uf both par
Wbuu (Mliurs Fall
WtMJII «4MW WUV
’•Wg"'•WU«| C
lies grew maddur.
"Wbair’ they said, ‘‘we go to work fur llumi's SarsMixrilU builds up tbu sbat*
jei'vv ' -furt-Mu m*»i4**o
teruU
system
by giving vigorous acliuu lu
candidates, aud alter we\*ks of labor lliuy
tbu digestivu organ*, urtNtllug au appetite
draw straws fur tbu oitiouY”
'I'Uuy Wore mad nuu uu both side*', but and purifying tbe blood. U i* prejuvrvd by
uf iHMirwi (luam who bad sup,>urted tbe modern uiulbods, (Htsauasus tbu grvateai
lu»er wvr« tbu tuadvler. ’1 buy uuutd uut vurativo jaiweiu, and bas tbu uiosl won
uudursUiid it at all- I buy elaiuied that derful r«HH*rti uf actual ouruu uf au|r luuditbuir uaudvdatu's vbauuus bavl buuu tbo eiutt in uxisUnuu. lake only UoodV
buKur of tbu two, aud that bu would bavu
•HOP. 39 KVLBEY 8THEBT.
Huviu’s
an* pwruly^ vugsUblu,
wiu by at laaal tUly vote*.—Augusta
and do uut purgu, paiu or gripe. IfAo.
MetUaatm
«wvh u« utfte/Ul prumptilMur- t'broateJu.
leaked '.-b aFt-ihaUko.
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fiailder and Contractor.

At Ihe Banqnut of Iho Home Market Otah
t
In Mostmi.
’erhsps some of this great aiidianoe
will recollect that I oast a slight shada of
suberuMa nvar jonr dinner of laai yenr,
and I am afraid It may ba the same (his
evening. And yet, I have Ju<t one little
reason more than the rest of you for re
joicing.
The result shows (hat there is In me the
prophetic instinct; nut so fully developed
as I could wish, luit stilt valnahle. Once
during the last session nf Congress, whan
the plans uf the Heraooraoy had become
developed, 1 ventured to say to the ,lead*
era that when the people uf the country
got at them, in November of this year,
they would bury them iii trenches. This
was nearly true, but there was a slight inacouracy. X should have said that we
would bury thrm in trenches until the sup*
ply of trenches gave out. We eouldu't
bury (hum all, and I notice some ghoets of
unburied bodiea "to aud fro Hitting bulialiess, eave in (be vulture’s craw,” have
even icschetl Hostoii and are still audible,
hoarsely murmuring about "free raw ma*
teieals” and "foreign markets,”,and such
like topjpi of the underworld. (Applenie )
And bow richly hav« they deserved
their fate, iheAe statesiuen gf tbe proud
IkuuI and the paltry fulAUmenl. Did it'
ever occur to you that if thu brightest msn
siDuiig you had had placed before hint, on
.March 4, 1803, a sheet of white paper
and had been told to write down all the
foolish things he would have Uked^o have
(he rueniy do, in order to ooinpsse their
own destruction, he would have left out
no \>vt ernt. of the thtnga (hoy actually
did.
Is there any one of you that woiild^have
dreamed of what your Massachusetts
Huiiiocratic convuntiuu called tbe firm
and viguftiiis foreign policy of the admin*
istratiim ? Could any one of (ou have
(honglit id til(t letter to Wilson and iu
mtling aceuMktious ? Hid any of yon aver
picture tbu Chairman of Ways ami Means,
with his kiiucs under British mshogany,
mceiviiig the plaudits of our business
rivals for giMxl service already tendered,
and better service expected 7
Hid yon ever think of David B. Hill as
candidate fur (toveri or of New York, aud,
as an weoesxary voosetptence, an unregis
tered and homeless Fresideiit ? Had yon
anywhere hung in the oliaiulwrs of fancy
the piuttire of a head without a party, and
It party without a bead ?
Could you bave imagined that, after all
the warnings which rang out from all the
indiistrini States at tbo elections which
you ueUbrated a year ago, these «nen
would have gone on to crucify Aiiierican
industry for another year ?
IVcll, the letribiitioii liaa certainly been
(rcinendous. Yon don't half realize how
imnieiise it was. When, in 1H40, the peo
ple roue in such wrath that 1840 has bueii
III American politics the symbol of au Al
pine avalanche, the Honae uf Llepresentativus only ebangod from I‘2 Hemocretic to
37 Whig, a change uf 4U, end even when
you add one*lialf (or tnurease of sixe you
havu only 09 for a total.
When Franklin Fierce swept the coun
try in 1852, the Whigs luet but 13 seats.
In th«> vreat upheaval of 1874, which ex
ceeded tbat of 1800, 09 Republican ma
jority was changed to 4o Hemocralio ina*
j Tity, aud the South assumed that.solid
ity which bas been tbe misfortiiiie uf this
e Mtulry ever since. Tbe total change (ben
was 144.
The ebange a ^week ago laet Monday
was 238. If yon take off 50 fur iocrease
of thu House, you still have a change of
188. A changu of 238 iu a body of 356
is iii.pMrallulcd in tbe hioUiry uf this coun
try, and so far as 1 now recall, of any
trgislalive body iu any fteu (Juvernment
ill this world It would mean a change
uf nearly 500 iu the British House of
Coniinoiis. If 250 members of the House
of CoiunioiiB had been knookud out at uuu
electiuii, 1 wonder if any Britbb atatet*
mao, alill in thu air, would have ventured
to say, evuu 5(M) miles from his district,
that thi-ru were no brains behind tbe
"beets” which set him in motion.
But when you have got through with all
these figures you bavu nut faib nued thia
victoty. When wu lost the cuuutry in
1800 aud IH02, the Hcinociaoy meant ibtt
wu should never Hod it again.
In the years which followed, Klbriiige
(Jerry must have aurrowed iu Uis grave os
uu witin-Kaud Imw (he gerrymander uf
utuduru tiims liad outgetriud (Jerry. Our
victory was in despitu uf all that and also
uf the uulid i^uth, soUd uo lunger, if it
liHs any et'iisu uf its own interest. (Ap
plause.)
But 1 don*»t dt-siie U) wos'e your time
iu exultation, tlumgh 1 am obeying Suriptuie wlieii 1 rejoice with (httse who do re
joice. Nevertkclusa, wu havu got mttuf(hing t l-w* to do besides rejwiue. V'luturies
bring tvspun-ilnluius, and, a* 1 have
pointed uut to yon. uiir victory is so great
it>at It prubably uieane Ds^auisibitity fur
inaoy years.
Of (httau many yuars I shall nut nuw
apeak. It wu havu wiadum fur two years
wu will bu trusted fur mure, and Ike wiv
duiii fur (he iiuxl two year’* scums Iota
rasy. Wu have neitbur the Freiulent U'tr
Ihe Seiial'u, and all wu can do is to let (he
mmntry try tbe results of ibu folly of
1802. It IS a i>our pr«wpevt, but it is all
there is 1 hate to say this. I wish it
were not sti, and dial wu bod such piis-easion uf thu (iovurument aa wmibl enaldi
us at oiit-u to duvtsu such reinudiut as the
cuuiitry ui-etl* But th« Cousliiuliun ul
this I'Oiintry was s*i madu that the will ul
die (wuplu must b. cumu fixed liefure it
can Iw (IT. edte.
Whilo III die lung run thia may W
wioeal, just now it seems a great mrifor*
(UIU*. 'ttiere art* uum|H'ii*atOMis, tniwuver.
Wo khall have two years lo louk u\ur thisilurtiuii, su aa lu do diu last wu can when
uiir iiniu has fully come. 8a far, we have
done all dial lay m our ta*wer. Diu bad
HUik cuuiiut g'l oo, civil if thu good wurk
uai-uut commence. Wu h.ivu remuvud uotniicurlaiiity, that of thu future, tbu iiuourlamiy of possible changu, but the u..eutUiuly uf iliu picueiit still remama.
M hat thu (luimau bill muaus for diu iu
(lustries uf diis cuuutry wa have pret !••
uuu. That it favors Caiuula aud gives it
at least ^’VOtXl.tMM), wu already kuua.
Tbat It destruya sliuup busbaodry is all tou
prtibabtu. Tbat many iinall wouluu mailufacturie* luust go iindef sesm* unavoid
able, aud that wages uiuat oumu uuarur
thu Kiiroiiean sts'idurtl S4*ums inuvitabla.
But this iieud uot Issk inuru than tbruu
vuars, if the Ameriuau iwople aru stead
fast and wise aud dutcrmiuiHl.
This country is iu favor of tbu duotriuu
of prutroliun. largely iu favor *4 it. Kvury*
thing show" this, and uu man whuuu braius
aru not siilTering from reoenl ouauussiuu
from die ImuIh eau thmk utburwisu.
iu thu 45lh Congress, Huiuooradu by 17
majority, Kcrimudo Wood's bill wo* difeutuil, without evuii tbu uurutuoiiy of a
•liacussiun of itemi iu tbu t'oiumiduu of
tbu Whole. Ill (bu 4Htb ('uiigruas, Huinouratiu by 78 nmjoriiv, Mr. Morrisou's bill
had it* exacting clause striukuu out, a
must humiliating failure.
When Mr. clevelauU, for privaU puraoual and political reasons, tbruw iulu tbu
scuiwtbu whole urgauitadou uf (be Huiuouratio |Ntr(y, he was defeated before tbu
ptnipluat (bu first opportunity.
if anybody buliuvus that tbe Uuiuouratie
platform was iuderked by (he elecduu of
1802, be bas uu fullowsbii) wilb the I’reai*
dent or die Cbairinan u( Ways and Muaue,
fur uuither of them dared to even attempt
to carry it out. It may be tbat, at (be
lost uleutiuu, banl timue uausetl euuie Irratiuual voting U mav bu that dugust
iu tbe iuvfliuiuiicy of tbe Huuacrauy as
ruleri played uo small pact, but tlui fibCl
rumaius tbat tbu overwbutmiug victory we
bad waa a victory fur protectiua aa iba
firm failb of Ibe Amurtaau people.
(low tbcu, vau wu uiiliia tbia victory,
make it pertuaueul, aud give to ibis aoua*

IF YOUROr ifEYES
TROUBLE YOU
You have any Difficulty in Seeing Distinctiv.

try g
tbe prosparityr of past
tlnost IMi* l> only ono way. Wo!
most oditoA* the poople of (his country ap
to the full loASore of wisdom in this ma^
(er, or rather 4he peoplo mnst ednrato
tbemselrfe. And there never was a bet
------ 00 TO------ter opportnnity. Men's nliids are now
reeepuve. In thn last (wo yeara (bey
THI TILL*TAI.I 9K»U,
TbS<klttt«IUtItetratb about health. ItUabulhave seen the folly of all (Ids flippant
letln which iiKliaates at once asf trouble la the blood, ta
talk about ♦tariff taxation,” “free raw
tlMstomach,(hebowelB,(hdlivar. BklndlssaasaafsieiD
tnalerial,” "markets of the world,” and all
Mwllf more thaa skla dMS. Io their trealmeni Ik It
I luvp emplojitl nn optit^inti of cightren fenn* exporlmico, wbo will tetl jrour
(be other eatchword* which exhibit tbe
Diesmary tovrofkon bothndssof thsaklu-Josldewlth
Wisdom of the parrot and the deotaimer
t*;i'(;s Aiul fit yoM to glasses suitod to your connltloti.' In tlie future 1
ap«rlflsr,asU(iiulaQt,a touto-outside with a eoCHac,
drawliw emoUleot. ----------------Pltobsr's Lluorw
dtoestiua adloo.
instead of (lie wiMom of the statesman.
Mothlu.,----------------------— stliontatsa
-----------------shnll nifike a sprcialty of tlic optical biisincst, and giiarantf^e.
•tarU the Impure refuse matter In tbe proper channels, ojrars and streimUii
They realise in a general way that
SHtisfHOtioi). YVo bave not i>ecn to an optical
atomaotLliver,bowc1aaDdkklne7a. Kespe poison out of th#blood-'esudsmire
there is s«Hmdness in that iiuirersat in
bkwdtonraln and nerros end skin. Mrarw OlwlmcnS eonthra andheebaU
sclino] and como homo witli a $50
stinct wbereb, each cuuutry demands that
tocelhutnonaMeTUptlfvue. It brings oomfork and rtem teratohlnf. LlTi|nk
diploma, but Imvo bad
its people shall have the first ohanou to do
and tfivwra Olotmcai will cure any dlaeMs of the skin.
their own work, and that everylHMly wbo
Ha. Howaao rtftar.pt Church jHru#t, g#8hvttKttan..#*Tft *1
dry MMjna
sla#* hlstjrtk n#w##ooT#iw,|wUbdnr"u^#
is willing to labor shall have- employment
feMdStocharrsda rMtowishHiiM,aiwi(h##ralp itrlwdeoaunouli’.
at fair wages (Applause)
What we need nt>w .is not general be
lief in uiir diN'trines. lYe need teacliiug
COOK. EVtRITT • FCimfflL. Nrtlaad, Ms., fslltai At«Ms.
which conies from practical resiilt*. We
need a distribnlion of dm facte. When 1
104 nX.A.lIO'.
say to you that protection will cheapun
giHMis and make belter goods, ymi may
yield assent, but it may not be a fighting
faith.
Bui when I ebow, by facts and figures,
that ground glass, for exampte, though
*P*k OnWE. n.muukin.
raised 100 per cent, by the MoKiuloy
*S. CORDOVAN,
tariff, bas ruaehed almost the same
Fiitia<JiENMiai.zocMj:
priuM as before, and (he coiistimer g**!*
Wishes tu anuoimca tbat he will bn fmind at the old stand, read/ to talk
American glaM worth *20 per cent, more,
and figure on any and all Masuii work. Having purchased theeelebrated
*8.V POLICE," Sous.
and every inch of it made l>y American
labor, I show aomcthing which ia an
^ EXTRA FINE. ™
ever present answer to all (he theoriea of
*2.^L7JDOY^SCmi5HOa
The only Quarry in this vieiniiy prodtietng sound Blue Stone,
the world. Hardly one of the'audiunoc 1
is prepared to put in funndatlnns at short nolioe and at rock
now addreaa wuntd fail to give a like ex
bottom prieea. Persons conlrroplatiug buUdmg this season
ample within his own knowledge. Truth
will find it tu tbeir advantarn to consult him on prices before
SINOrOaCATAUAUE
has to be taught
riNKIjINIJ^OP
building, aa we cstm a fullliue uf Lime, Cement, Hair, Fancy
w«i.*ooutti.Aa>
Lies find (heir own way. If weed*
Hriok, and Tile. Cfonnectioo mads with sewer io nest and
MtOCKTOH, MASS.
fli Xe X3 X C3F B «
row where should be the waving grain, it
Tuu eaa eav# HioRpy hr UHrehaelag W, 1*.
workmanlike msoner. Thanking tbe pubtie for past patronage,
ilMMalae Hone", .
.
> because it is easier for weeds to gr >w.
JUkT BBOKIVNIy.
we
would respectfully aek a share of yoiir work.
Bucaaee.
w#
arc
(be
largest
nianurscturere
off
Free trade captivates men's minds b«sdvrriUca shoe# In (he world, end gnsreatce
aoRiTT rua
oanse it can be put into a phrase. The leal
the value by tismpint the oemt end price on
Ra Xre PROO'XOR.
the
bottom,
which
protects
you
against
high
MAYER'S
CELEBRATED
WAGONS.
world cannot be put into a phrase. All the
prices end the tntddleiaea’s proAts. Our eboce
volumes on earth have not yet ooutained
equal
enstom
work
In
style,
easy
fitting
and
l
DDiV
Oornerof
I til rUffl* aitvur en*! ahwrwln Ht#, wearing qualities. We save them sold everyit. Truth doea not fly about like a butter
at lower prlres lor tbe value given tban
lAFfs Stock of Csrrisg## sad 8lct|h" cbnslantly where
fly, ready to be caught iu a net. Truth is
any otber make. Take t>o anbstitute. If yoer
on
hand.
SMlf
dealer cannot supply yea, we can. Bold by
at tbe bottom uf the well, and the bucket
. often down before it fethhei it.
iluring the next two years this country
WATBB.ILLIE, MK.
needs the help of every man who has the
slighlrst morsel uf (ruth in bis ponessiim
Why do 1 iutist on thhi? Because the
W
A. £4 X I3r>.
stream cannot rise higher than tbe source
At th# —L.OHK8T FRIOIta— at
If we had au absolute despotic innuardi,
could we hope for laws which would be
better (hao he knew ? Who it our ruler ?
Tbe aovereigii ^leople of the Utii)ed States,
more despotic than any monarch that ever
■al on a llinme. How is it possible to
COAL OF ALL SIZES.
have laws mure sensible ihau the iwople
i i otoc
a i i eir
UonatonUy on baud »nd dsllvered to aay fiart ol
are 7
the Ttllege tn quaatlUea desired.
But I hardly ought to have touched on
BLAUKfiMlTlTS COAL by Ibe bubal or ai
(his theme, for there is no time to elabo
load.
DRY. HARD AK1> SOFT WOOD, prepared for
rate it. l^et what 1 bave sahl stand as a
•tore*, or fuar feet long.
subject fur a little thought, and let us
Wllleontraettosa^y UUKEN WOOD la lota
desired, at lowest eaan Moee.
come back to where we started from.
PKKSSKDIIAY ff tfTRAW, UAIR and CAL
Wh have had a .migbtv vicp>ry, tbr
U1NKDPLA8KB.
greatest in the history uf onr country.
Newark, Homan A Portlaad CEMENT, by tbe
pound or eoek.
(Cheers.)
Aaunt for Pnrtlaud fitune WareCo.'a DRAIN
It was vol by our organisatinn, Imt b*
FIlflK and riKK liKlCKH} ail alsee on hand; i
riLK.for Draining Lot^
onr principle". But great as our victory
Down town oAee nt Stewart Bros., Centr*
is, theru it a uieater which we musv win.
Karkei.
By our wisimni, moderation and go«Ml
sense, we must su govern this oounlry that
Latest and Beat.:
: A Beaatiful Wedding Gift.
the great ipicstions of (he next six years
WATKRVIl.I.ie. WAINR.
may have as noble a solutiuo os the great
uiieslioiis of their day had at thu hands of
Ail styles .* — |
Uioae great K-poMicans wbo preserved
the Union, upheld the honor of the nstio'i,
and gave the |HM>ple 30 yeara of {vaoe,
prosperity and progress. (Applautu.)
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And have your eyes examined FREE.
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Brick Mercantile Build
ings insured for a term
of three or five years at
tbe Lowest Rates. Call
before renewing and in
quire as to the new
Q. 8. FLOOD & OO ,
rates

Iv. MATHEWS,
Western Ticket Oflice.
Insurance Agency.
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RAILROAD TICKETS
via All LImb U> all parts of the

rAT.lLITIKn IN ATULKTIOa.
They Are Deriatallr No Anzotnent Ac*la*(
ajiiioaolam Work.
VN bile trying tu Inm a back soinersanli
on Wednesday night in the grinnauiutn of
the Boston Young Men's Christian Union,
Frank K. (Judfrey, an athletic instructor,
slipped, fell, broke bis neck, aud died al
most iniUmtlj.^That was a very sad
occurrence says the New York Record,
but it is not likely that anybody will make
it au occ«»u)» fur advocating the aboliticwi
Ilf athlatio exrrcisM guuerally, or of turn
ing aoaiersaiiUs iu particnlar.
If, however, tomorrow or auuie other
uigbt two men should happen to be box
ing—not viciously or '‘for keeps,” but just
good-naturedly sparring with aolt glovea
—and one of tbem should hap|>en to fall
heavily to the flour, fracture bis sknli and
die, wfaat a treoieudous outcry we ehuold
hear for tbe abolition of boxing in all its
foruts (
Now, as a matter uf record, a consider*
eblu number ol athlete* die every year
from injuries aeoidrntally auil iiiubieulslly
received iu (be ouursu of their exertions
os rowers, scullers, oaoours, swimmers,
runners, hors* men, hiotulists, ball players
or what noi. A oonsidrrablu number
more or lees msimtd and disHgnretfl
\\ hat of it 7
'lliete is no good thing to be had with
out paying thu price for it. Halanoe lb#
few fatal aeeidents (hat occur in all
branclira uf atbleiio S)H>ii, tnolndlog box
iug, sfaust tbu generally low level of
vitality and v'lrilil', of phi«iral and moral
health, that all the iiun-aihletiu natmuB
vru on. aud wht* doiibis (hat thu very
"iiivll death lax unacitMi from us at (be
moet atiilulie pr**plu of the luodurn world
IS well and wisely paid ?
ripeakiiig of fataliiiea attending boxing,
wliicb, by tbe way, are fewer iu uuniber
t ■■n thoau ineideiii lu any taber form ol
vi ilcol aud exacting exerciM-, 1 s**u that
i)r. John M. Hewitt of Buffalo is uf (be
opjiiioo that Rior«lau, wbit full while box
ing with Filseimmoii", and diud of humor*
rba;u of (be bra n, would out have (oat
bis life if his heart had uut been i. a
diaeased atmdiuoii, reaultmg from die*
sifMtion.
In othar words, hu was not, in fool, a
victim of boxiug, but of heart di»eaMi. If
lie liwl been foUowiiig one of ^le ttrat
riilu* uf the boxer in traiuing, and drauk
no liquors, Filsstmmoo"' blow, thoiigb
twice a* hard would uut have hurt him.
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L. T, B00TH8Y A SON, SPAULDING & KENNISON,
General Insurance Agt®,
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MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD. MEilHAN,

pAMaaoKaTMAins leave Walervilleas fullows:
floing East.
9.45 a. m.. for Bangor, dally Inelodlng Sun
days, and .ur U. g A. it. H. via Oldtown, itaeka*
tK>rt, Kllawurth, liar Harbor, Aronetook Cuuitty,
W.
HLHt«<|^naud At. John, every day rieei»t tiuudays.
FOKTIIKKK OK PIVK VKAK TF.KNu.
CITY TICKET AGENT.
5.50 a. m., for Bkowlugon, daily, exoei t Mundafs (mlawl).
We can offer our vustomera (he lowest RoK'ers' Block,
Main Street, 4.00 a. m., for Beirut, Dovur, Puxeroft and
Itangor.
rate* fur rulisble insurant#.
I.lba. m., tor fUtfaat and Qangor (mixed).
WATERVILLE.
10.90 0. m., fur Uaugurand MaUawsiiikeag.
10.90 a. ns., fur MkuvMM-gan.
5.bo p. wt., fur Bangiir. VoueebnroandRL dubn,
UiMKlay* <Hily«
4-59 p. M., fur Pairfloltl simI Hkowbegan.
•----FHACTtCAL—.
4.50 p. ni., for lAover aud PoxeruTt, GreenvIHevia Dexter. Bangor. Huekeport, Bar Harbor,
Aruoetook Ooaty, Bu lltt*iib**u and Ht. dokti.
WATKHVII.I.B.
MAINK.
ist(
Going Woet.
4.00 e. m., for ILitb. Portloitd aud Boston
(mixed to Augusta).
OKALRae IM
9.94 a, m., fur Daklaixl. Karuilpgtun, FhlUlps,
Mvehante PaUs, Uumtonl Kails, l/iwWUia, Furliaml bimI Itusum.
9.94 a. m., fur llranswiek. Halb, Fort\aud aud
IhialuiL daily, Mundays iiieiutl**d.
9.94 p. m., lor Bath, Fortlaiid and Boatuu via
Augusla.
9.40 p. m , for Oakland, Lewiston, Meebante
Palts. Furtlvud and
via l.«wiatou.
5.19 p m., Kxprosa fur l^•rttaud and Bostuu,
via Mruuswiea.
Faints inIxwHi frt>ro pure l-*ad and oil in quaiil!4.30 p. m., fur Oakland.
tl«u ami oi*)or lu aelt eiisiomem.
10.0(1 p. m.,{or Lawiaiott via Bruuswtek, ISatb.
Purtland and Boetun vis Augusta, wUb Fulittiau
ti. V. afAUl.KIND.
W. r. KENNIMON HiMptug
Car, dally, liwlutihig auiidays.
Ttt tViMRTempU Mreet.
Daily aioursluus fur Kalrfiuld, 14 eente; Oak
|aud.4CeeaU| Hkuvbegaa, fil.OO round trip.
hoe for rm.l. FI NT HOTTI.hH
PAYBUNTUt'KRlt, VleeFree.h Gen’l Manager.
r.4. MUUTHBY. G«n. INxas. and Ticket AgeaL
ForV'aud beplmnbw 'A, 1991.
It ABSOLUTELY prcnnts slipping,
ll> Oeasxtaue
Slid iusurv# perfect safety and oou:fort to
borMond driver.
AT DORR'S.
BIhmI with tlie "Keversllp," ynar borue’e
feet aru always In gttod cuedltluo — kept so
by aut having
omtstauUy remove the
eooos fur eharituBlag.
DKALKH IN
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.'iJUiutKtured Mkly by EDWARD MILLER & CO.

We can now insure

A True U Wlalue'# iluuuMieut.
Thu IVasbingtuu l'*i"t cootaiiitHi iii a
recent issue a eut of th** plain, uimsteiitatiuus grave of Maine's greatest ■tatesniaii,
JamusiJ. Blainu. A tall, wealber-bealeu
lightiflog-shatturud old bicktiry true is the
only monntiieut to Ibis man's memory. It
is nut a sign of iiugluv't, biti iu aocurdaiice
wilb tiis exprMsud dusiru that no otbur
•ksU Umii the old forvMl Ireu should stand
above bU oruuibliug buaee.
Tbu Klaiiiu hd is la Uuk Hill oumuiery,
down thu bill fruui the littlu red sand*
stun* cbspul aud overlooking a sinsll
ureuk. The plot uf ground was purchaNcd
wkuu Walker iUsiue, the favorite ■•m.divd
iu 1800. It Uvame tbu barial place tbu
next luoutb uf klr. and klra. BUiou's
daughter, Cuppiugur. Walker Blame's
gravo is marked by a plain luunumuut,
havtug the simple iaseriptiuu: “Walker
HUiue, burn Augusta, Me., May 18,
1855. Hied Wssbiugtuu, January 15,
1800.” Mra. Cuppiugur's grave is marked
by a Celtic cruM iuseribud.' “Alice 8tsn*
wood, daughter uf James (i- BUiue aud
wife of Cul J. J. Cuppiugur, U 8. A.,
Burn Augusta, Mu., March 18, 1800, Hiotl
Wosbingtuu, February 2, 1800. KrevUnl
by bur surruwiug husband.''
Nothing but a small fiMUslune deuotua
the grave uf the father. Tbe initials, *'J.
(i. B i” aru ibu unly Ihiugs to iudiMlu
whose body hu* Uaeatb (bu sod. Tbu
(rue is Ibo buadstoue. It wa* uueu a mag
liifti'uiit hickory, but a few yeara bvforv
Mr. Blaine purchased (be lot it was struck
by iigbtuiug, aud tUb soars alBl muutu. it
bas (•uuu pruned aud trimmed, huw«v#r,
and give# ludicatioas uf living on fur yuurs
to uoiuu. It was uudsv this tree that MrBlaius shortly buforu bi* death expressed
hia wish tu be laid. 'Fbu ruqueat waa
grautut), aud tbu slaUly aud sturdy true
fltltugly became his utouumuut.
Yet tbu simple grave uf Ibe “IMuumd
Kuight” a* tbu moat sought after uf au|r uf
the famous spots in (be uumutery. I'be
visitors every day eveu huri^hy tbe baudsome luuuumeut ereeted iu Im nsemory of
Jubu Howard tkvyaa, ihe author uf "Kumu,
8wuul Hume,” to ctaod beaeath tbe hichory true utarhiug ibe Uaiae stateawau’s
last resting pUee.
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Ik Dalvuu MraBBT.
14if
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G, VV. HUTCHINS,

COUISGLOR AT LAW
AID lOTARY PUBUC

LAUUABEE’N.*
C’ll'l' i^UONVicwad
ai *L-<i HuiWe.
CIIMlH.tNrilKMDIia AND UTHKK POTTKU FLANTU.

J.F. LAI^ABEE,
THE ORUBRIST.
107 MAIN ST.
Urd«i« by mall pruwipliy altandud tu.
doaia"".
tfli'

Kuorrai

8URQEON : DENTIST. MISS JpSIE W. SMITH,
TticLr of tie Fiatoforle. '
urriCE ISC Mela iDueei.
Ktheruwd Fure Mlirees Ualdo Owa AA- Pur fnrtbM paitleoUr* eoU at or addrem.
IKf
Me. 11 ‘MaUrlNiwaL
mlalslered fur the •aIrwelUNS ef Teuih

M. 1>. JOHNSON,

W. FRED f. FOGG,

/Sire NUrvtu Ond« anj Htk^r amtitntiy
tmAand.

COUISRLLOR, ATTOMEY ud lOTART,

Meome • aad 4 Maaealc HalAdAag.
WATKKVILIaK. maink.
Proeilee la all Onuri*. Udlcetioae affeetml
prutuidlv, Fariieular atteatioa gtvoa Probate
tital dlitramltig uala. ueually on bueliuS*.
■ 9Nif.
■*tinsiil.< of (be UMwI. knuwa ae
aU'K iiKAUACllK,«)uleklyr»lievvd Binl purnuuiently cured by
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A. E. BESSEY, M D.

DR. WHITEHALL’tj
safe
LUaiUasea, 79 Elia btraai.
ME-GRIM INE,I aaudsure
kfaiti airaat, uvar Mia* 8. L.

Office, 88
8Uia4aU*a
fur all bea»leebae. ueuralgloa, or Uillioarjr atora.
utbrr palutu) aurvuiM atueksin
Office Huurt—10 to IM A.M., 1 to IL80
any pari ul the budy. Buldby
aad 7 io 8 P.M.
5MU
OZlOhiGNld W.
Sunday: from 3 to 4 p. m.*

J. B. DINtiMORB
Wm furaieh m>j«'U fur balks, portlee and oaerm
bllee. Will lake a («w vIjHu pupils. Urders fo
(ij.. aifuve ur fur pieir-* IumIpu eaa tu left at v
J. ((.ludiLlae'e uf UrvtUn D. wiUuu’fc
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